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TIIE CHURCHI IN CANADA.

MEETING 0F (CO(MMNISSION 0F SYNOD.
The Commission of the Synod oft fle

Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, in con-
uuectio'n ivith the Clîurch. of' scotland, met,
t,îCCOrdî ng to appel ntment, ut IKingston,
?pj,.Yednecsdny, the lotît October,-tlie
itev. Prolèssor Romanes, Moderator pro
ternp. There ivas a pretty fuir attendance,
both of ministers and eiders; and their
deiiberations were conuiuuedl during two
days.

The case wlîich occupied the meost tirne
wvas that of the Rev. Alexander~ Luke,
ivhose ap)plicationl to be adn:itted to this
Churcli ad been rernîtted to the Commis-
sion by the Synod. Thle result of tlue
Moderator's cerrespondence, us enjoined
by the Synod, was laid before the Com-
mission, as weli as several other new
papers. There was evidentiy, on the part
of the majority, a strengr feeling of liesi-
tation; and, after veury lengthened discus-
sion, and the trial of several successive
motions, it was finally agreed, by a majo-
rity, to refer tlie matter back to the next
meeting of Synod. WIuereupon Mr. Luke
requested the return ef all the certiticates
he bad lodged, and extrart minutes of the
proceedings in bis case, ail which ivas
granted.

In the case of Mr. William. A. Ross,
student of Divinity of Queen'.- Coilege,
it was ascertained tluat the Presbytery of
Giengarry had issued the usual circular
letters, and the several Presbyteries having
reported that they had received the sanie
and that they knew ef no objection, the
Commission, in ternis eft fle instructions
of the Synod, granted leave te the Pres-
bytery r Glengarry te take Mlr. Ross on

trials for licence, proceeding iii the case
according to the laws of this Churcli.

A communication frein the Colonial
Commitîee of the General Assembly, re-
ceivcd since last meeting of Synod, was
laid betore the Commission, and rend,-
being an account of the deliberations ef
the Colonial Committee on the three fol-
lewing subjeet, viz: I. As to doing what
they could te send out ministers and pro-
bationers to this country. 2. As to Bur-
saries for students in Queen's Coliegre,
expressing a willingness to endow Bur-
saries for the benefit of Divinity students
whenever the example as to the endow-
ment of such Bursaries should be set by
individunis and Presbyteries in this coun-
try. And 3. As to the University Bill
passed here iast session ef Parliament,
showing a disapprobation of the sanme.

Mr. James Lowry, a licenciate et the
Presbyterian Chu rch of Ireland, haiving,
laid before the Commission bis presbyte-
rial and other certificates, and petitiened
to be received and employed as a mission-

ar v as directed to make his application
te some Presbytery, within the bounda of
which hie might be residing.

An application from. the Trustees and
Session et the Cengregation of Fergus te
the Colonial Committee, for aid in regard
te their Church, accompanied by an Ex-
tract Minute of the Presbytery of llamil.
ton, recommending the saine, received the
necessary sanction et the Commission,
and was ordered te he transmitted, along
with. the Extract Minutes, te the Colonial
C ommittee.

An official communtinication froni the
Board ef Trustees et Queen'à College
was laid before the Commission, intimat-ing that they lied invited the 11ev. Di.

Liddell to resume his office as Principal
of the Coltegre.*

The Commission had read the paper
transmitted by the Trustees of Queen's
College and the best course to be followed
in regard to it. After lengthened consi-
deration ef tl:is matter, the Commission
appointed Dr. Machar and Professorl-
manes to draw up, for generai circulhixion
throughout the Cburch, a paper centain-
ing a fuil statement ef the reasons which
have induced the Board of Trustees of
Q ueen's Collegre to resolve that they shall
use their utmost exertions to carry on
that Institution in conformity witli its
ewýn Charter, and to lay the sanie before
next meeting of Commission ;-and the
Commission also recommend2d. that tîjis
paper should. contain a statement of fi nan -
cial affairs of the college. The Commis-
sion, further, recommended that Princi-
pal Liddell, as soon as convenient atter
his arrivai, shouid visit ail the congmrega-
tions within the bounds of the Synod, to
explain the course ef proceedings which
the Board of' Trusteez have decnied it
proper to pursue, and te set forth, the
duty càt such parents as have the menus, to
give a collegiate education te their sons:
-And, further, the Commission recoin-
mended that Presbyteries should co-ope-
rate with the Trustees ef Queen's Col
lege, in the exertions they may make te
obtain collections and subscriptions in nid
et the College Funids.

The next mneeting of the Commission
is, by appointrment of Synod, to be hehi
in St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, onte
first Wednesday in February, ut nooîî.

We understand that Dr. Liddell bas accepted
the invitation, and bis immediate arrivai, te enter
upon the duties of bis Chair, is non' louked for.
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THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

The Anîsual M4eetingy of' the members
of IlThe lay Association in support of the
Presbyterian Churelh of Canada in con-
nection wvith the Church of ýScotl.tnd," was
lield in St. Paul's Churcli Vestry lloom,1
in ibis city, on Tuesday evening, the 9th
instant. The chair %vas taken nt eiglit
o' lock by the Hlonorable Peter McGill,
when there Nvas present a larger number
thati usual of the menmbers of the Asso-
ciation.

The meeting having been constituted,
the 1Zecording Secretary read the follow-
ing Report:-

The Office-bearers be- lenve to stibmit to <he
Meinbers of the Association the following as
their Report cf their proceedings for the past
'year.

Ili accoi'dance with the wishes of members,
as exprassed lit the last anntil nmeeting, it was
intimated to the authorities of Qrîeen's Collage,
chat tbree bursaries of ten pounds each worîld be
pl1aced at their disposaI, to be awarded to inerito-
nious stridents, subjact to the regulations adoptad
by the Association.

After some corraspondence with the I>rofessors
of' <bat colle, it was determiîîad Chat <lie regu-
lations aliuhed tgo should flot tie enforced tillt<he
ernsýuing, year; but chat for the present year the
Senatus Acadeinicus sbould ha empowered to
distribute the bursaries as they sai fit. The
foilowing is the arrangremenit tbey reportad, with
the naines ofttber,,cipietnts- John Hugli M*Kerras,
and l)avid Wratson, £10 each; and John M'Leîî-
liant andi Donîald WVatson, £5 each. The Office-
bearers ivould, boîvaver, recomîoand <hat, for the
future, <ha regnîations adoptad by the Association
l'or the allocation of <ha Bursary Fund should ha
strictiy adherecl to.

The Offica-bearars svould urge upon tha atten-
tinn nyf the Members of this Association and of
the Church lit large, tha advantages wbichi would
accruei t'îoin an extensioin of the Bursary Scbenie.
Every daiy brings more coflvincing aviulence <bat,
for the 1'uture, onr pulpits will have to ha chielly
.snpl)iiedl from mi<bin c,ur own tarot, for altbough.
the Parant Cburch is inost aunxiotia to respond Io
(diî alpptvaiions foi assistance, the demtands tupoen
ber from eveîy qimnr<ar, for pas<ous, are s0 numarotis
und so irrgaut, <bat the U"0olliial Coianittea have

a an~ od iigain been compeiled to vcho <he excla-
mnation: -The harvest is granit, but filie labourera
are faw." The Offica-bearers are of opinion, chat
<bis Sleiea demands <ha serions attention ansI is
entirlad to the svarmi support cf ai tha Members
of <ha Church in <bis P~rovinîce, for by its meauis
many a promnising youtb, wiil ha enabled to devote
hinuself to the sacred office of the Ministry. The
<Jifice-bearers trust that the attention of our
Clergymen wiil be seriousiy directed to the dlaims
cf the Bursary Seheme, and would respectfuiiy
invite them to anlist the sympathies of their con.
gregations, towards the support of so easy and
efficient a means of training up al native Mýinistry.

Since <ha lat general meeting, <ha Office-
bearers had it in contereplation ta publish a
MNanual of Devotion, containing Sabbatb 'Exer-
cises, wbicb might ha appropriately used in desti-
tata localities by tha adherents of our Church.
A Comomittea was appointed to superintend its
arrangements, andl obtain contributions from va-
rions Clergymen. A circular was issued b>' the
Cominittce, axpiaining <he objecta of <he publica-_
tion, and de<ailiîîg the plan intended Co ha pur-
sued in its exeeution; but the Cornmittee have
reported that so few replies have been elici<ed,
that lbere is but littla inducemant to carry out

the Sheme.Wbile the Olfice-bearers e1
regret <bis, tlîey would recomînend chat the iSea
should not be whcily iost sighit cf, as tbey cois-
ceiva that sucb a publication would ha regarded

as a boon by' mmmîy wvho stdli ding with fond
attachment to <lie Churcb of their fathers, tbough
deprived o? the ministratiomîs oif a regular pastor.

The Office-bearers Cake <bis oppor<nnity of?
tendering thair cordial thanks to those M3iinistars,
who kiîidly olfere.d contributions o? sermons,-
as NN'ell as an expression of their confident belief
cbat, siiould the Assoc.iation hereafter ho enabled
to accomplish <ha design, their successors in office
ill glarlly avail themselves cf their assistance.

The Office-bearers have to report, that <ha
attamnpt to or ganise Bramnches cf the Lay Asso-
ciation <hrouighoîît <ha count<ry lias not been sue-
cessfal, as they tira not aware <bat a sin-le brandi
bias yet bean forined. Tbey daeply regret <bis,
for <bey conceivv ilbat <ha intarasta o? dia Churcb
%voudd be inateiailly advanced by the establishi-
mnrt of Associatlions cf tha Laity throughout the
Priovinice: lait <be-y confldently trust, that tise
exampla set by <ha formationî cf this Association
will y-et ha extùnsively follvwad.

The Ofice-bearers have greater satisfaction in
rep)orting, that the P>ublication Scheme continuas
<o ha attendad witb a large nsaasure o? succeas.The Committea, charged wi<h the publication cf
tlia Presbyterian, report that the subscription iist
shows a cons<antly inereasing nuniber of sub-
scribers, aud that the payments for <ha year have
aiso beaui ma(de withi sncb promptitude, <bat
although thare is still a balance out.standing forriîe
paît year, and a couîsidarable sum uncoltectad of
<he presamit year's subscriptions, there is every
reason lis tbiîîk that, with exartion on the part of
the friands cf the publication iii tha varions loca-
lities, tIsa Presbyfleriaa will <bis yacr ha seif-siîp-
porting; and ni) demand on its behaif will ha made
on thefunds. TIse Offica-bearars wouîd,in thiscomi-
nection, state <bat, some <utne ago, Màeairs. Anmour
& lia msay intitnated to <hem, <bat, wt'ila <bey fait
the ivariuetit imterest in ita succeas, they were
reluctantly conupelted, to discontinue the publica-
tion mi? the Prcsbyteria, as it interfered too mueh
with their btusinmess, iii consequence o? wlsich,
<ha publication wcs transferred to Messrs. Lovîll

&Gibsaon, from îvbose office it now issues.
The Office-bearens bave now <o snbmit <ha

nppetided statement cf <ha Ftinda of the Asso-
ciation, nis cxbibited by tf li Ireasurer's Bocks.

The Offlce-baarers wouid furtlser observe, <bat
<bai- would recommeird to the Association, a mo-
dification oif the existing Constitution, so as to
dispense wvith the Quarterly Generat Meetings,
ieaving iL discretiouary witb the Managers <o caît
speciat meetings. wben any business of interest,
or importantce might rendar the step necassary.

In cioclusion. the Office-bearers wouid urge
upon <ha Niembers cf <ha Associatioun tise neces-
sity cf individual axartion, in ordar to affect the
objecta sought ta ha obtaimîed by the Association
anîd to promote anti extend its means of usefut-
ness.

Thbe whola rasî:ectfully submni ted.

TRLASURER'5 REPORT.

The Treasurer bas <o, report <bat no addition
bas bean made, during the pat year, to the Do-
nation Fund. The amnourît, at its cradit, was
invested in 1845 and 1847 in elaven ahares of
City Bank 'Stock, costing <he Association £275
1s. By an Act of. <ha Provincial Parliament,
passed hist. Session, diminisbing <ha Capital Stock
cf' that Bank<, the par value of the Association'a
investment waa reducad to £206 5s. No divi-
dends bava been obtained sinca last annuai meet-
ing; but a dividend is iooked for next December.

The sîmbcriptiona this yeam', in accordance with
<ha Resolutions of last annuai meeting, addîng
the Education o? youag men for the Xlinistry <o
theaobjecta o? the Society, have been divided into
three, viz: tha Relief, Buraary and Punblications
Fuads.

SThe amotunt reported this tima twelve-month
at credit of' <ha Relief Fund was..£150 6 10

Sinca wisich bas bean received .... 93 5 0

293 il 9

The available 2issets of' îiii Fund
have heeîî ditnlnlshed by £100 16s.
5d. paid to Saving's Batik for mort-
gage taken for amouint of deposit,
and £10 15s. 2d reîained by <bat
institution 1ilitszaffairs are wouindup

The <isbtursements cotisist of £25
to lapriiai Church, bain- balance
of the rntfor rt-buildliti, £25 to
l'acktenh-aînt Chiurch for a simnilair oh-

jeCt ;£1loto MNr. Maerap Ca<ecbist
at 'Melbourne, granted il) Oct. 1848,
and £10 paid to him iii Oct. 1849;
£4 la. for sundry laui charges..

Ili il 7

74 1 0

Leaviimg in Treasurer's bands ... £7 19 3
Tise Bursary Fond bas omuiy rt-caivad in sîîb-

scriptiiuis £15 5s.. amnd thora bas heen <ransf'erred
to it £14 15s. fria <ha !:ublicn<ioîi Funid, tc nicet
<ha expeiiditure for Buirsaries to Studemits attendiiig
Qilpeeii's Collage.

Trhe amotmît reported last yecr at credit o!'
P>ublication Fund, 'is .......... £37 17 5

Since ivbich huis been rcceived .... 44 0 0

The expenditura from <ha Fund
consults of £31 9s. 6d. min accîmunt of
<ha " Presy<,eiam;" £14 1s traits-
ferrai t o Bursary Fumîd; and £6
19s. 3d., petty disbumaeuaents for
advertising and delivering notices ...

81 17 5

58 2 0

In Treasurar's himals .... £23 15 5
The assets oîf tue Association may ha slîortiy

stated as <oiiows.
Batik Stock..................... £206 5 0
MNorîigage........................ 100 0 O
Cash, in Treasurer's bands .... 31 14 8

£337 19 8
AN.DItEw H. Autmouit,

Treasarer.
A prolongedt discussion having theur

ensued, and remarks on varimns subi-
jects connected ivith thse Report.. having
been made by William Edmonstone, John
Fî'othingham, Johsn Smith, H. E. Mont-
gomerie, Esquine-s, and others of the
members present, it was

Moyed by Mr. R. Btackwood, second-
Éby Andrew Allan, Esq., and
Resolved,, That <ha Report now nead ha re-

ceived, adop<ed and printed in <he Presbyteriam.
The f'ollowing series of Ressolutions,

proposing a niodification of the existing
Constitution of tha Association, were then

Moved by John Fi'othingham, Esq.,
seconded by Andrew H. Armour, Esquire,
and adopted by the meeting.

That for <ha word Illast" in Article third of
tha Constitution ha substitutad "-third," and for
September ha substituted Octobe-r.

'rbat Article fi ve of <ha Constitution ba expun-
ged, and Cbat <ha remaining Articles ha nunsbered
five <o eigbtaan respectivaly.

That the word Quartterly in Article saven be
axpunged, wharever it occura.

That Article tan ha altred, es fan as re-
garda tha firat sentence, ivhich saai read as fol-
lows :

. [he Officers anumarated in Article <brea saîl
constitute a Board for <ha management of the affaira
o? <ha Association, and saal meat on <ha second
Tueadays in January, ApriI, Juiy and October,
and on sncb other occasions as it shahi ha daemad
necassary or expediant, and at ai auich, meetings
five shahl constituta a Quorum.

Trhe ensuing Resolution was then sub-
mitted toi the notice of the meeting, with



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

a few forcible and appropriate rerfarksby Hew Ransay, Esq., an(t seconded by
MNr. Alexander Morris:

Js'esoled,-Tliat in the opinion of this Asso-
viation it is desirable to concert ineasores, for the
extension of the plani origincteci by the Associa-
tion for the establishiment of Bursaries ici Queeuc's
Colle-e. it is mattec' of regret, that the state of
the funds will not %varrant the Association w.
appropriating, at present, a licrger surn than £30
annually to assist in the educcition ocf pious yonng
nmen for the work of the Nliiistry; but thev hum.
bly thiuk, that if a united amnd heartv mo4m'ent
Were madle by tho dit1erent Congregations
thronghcoct the Province, ccnd subscriptions in
proportion tcc their ineans wvece mnade by themn,' a
cocisiderable addition might easily and rapidly
be made to the numnber ot students oclucating for
the service of the Church.

This Resolution hiaving been unani-
mously adopted, it was

Movcd by Williamn Edmonstone, Esq.,
seconded by Dtvgald Stewart, Esq., andi

Resolved,-Thiat, vvhile the miembers of dts
Association are desirous of affirming the general
principle, that the support of religious journais
is a dcty specially incombent upon the Christian
,eommunity, they coîcceive that the inenibers of
the Churcli with wvhich. we are connected, should
uise their nitmost endeavours to promote and ex-
tend the circulation ocf such a Journal as the
Presbyterian, whielh, though. intecideci more parti-
cularly to prûsent icnformation as to the progress
of our own Cbccrch, is yet the medium o? con-
veying to its re-aders intelligence c'especting the
advancement and effcorts of the Chriatian Church
generally.

On motion of Neil M'Jntosh, Esq.,
seconded by John Fishier, Esq., il was tiien

Besolvei,-That the thanlis ocf the Association
be given to the several gentlemen who have con-
tribu ted to the columîts ocf the Preshyterian during
the past year.

Hcw Ramisay, Esq., supported ibis
Resolution, speaking highlyof the services
which lîad been t'reely and clieerfully
rendered by a few parties, on whomn the
labour liad chiefly flallen-of the extent
of whicli services, from his late connec-
tion witli thc Presbyterian as publisicer,
lie ivas in a condition to spcak, and witb
regard to whicli he fêlt, bound to offer bis
tribute of pr:tise.

Thereafier, on motion of H-. E. Mont-
gomerie, Esq., secondeci by [Iew Ramsay,
Iisq., it was unanimouily

Resolted,-Thiat this Association desires to
tender to the Lay Assciaticcn of Hafifax, the
-expression of their cordial syncpathy withl the
important labours in which that bccdy is tnga.god,
and to assure them of their reucliness at alitimes
to co-operate wuch theca, as much as lies in their
power, in ahl that concernis the prosperity and
advancement of the common cause in support of
whichi they are united.

TIse election of' Office Bearers for the
ensuing year ivas then procecded to, with
the folkcoving resuilt:-

Pre'iden-c.
Bion. Peter %I-Gili.

Vice Presidents.
Jmhn Frothingham, Jchcn Smith, Dnc'ali

Stewart, and Rcobert Armcur.
Treasurer.

Andrew H. Arcnour.
Recording ";ecretary.
Alexander Mlorris.

Corresponding Secretary.
R. Blackwood.

Juh Fihcr HviJManagers.
OJ(-In Fiser, ievlZnisay, William Edmonstonte,

-Ncil %['Intosi), Huo A ian, il. 1". 1M4cn goimerie,
Johin Gc eeucsluielcs, John MNurracy, A. 1). Pccrker,
J. P>. Cowan, 'r. A1. Gibson, John Birss, and I.
Mair.

Chaplains.
11ev. A. Mýathieson, D.l)., Rev. RlobertM'il

The restilt of the election having been
declared, the meeting then terminated.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
Recording Sec, etary.

QUEE'N'S COLLEGE.
The ninth session of titis Institution

was Opened on the l2th, ultimno, ivhen an
interesting address replete with inst ruc-
tive advice, was delivered by the Rev.
Principal Machar, to the assembled stu-
dents.

Our space wilt only permit this casual
allusion, but we wili endeavour to notice
the proceedings more nt large in our next,
when, we trust, we will bc enabled to state
the nunbet' of students in attendarice,
which wot are led to believe is larger than
on any previous occasion.

PRESENTATION.
We are very mucli pleased to learn that

the Reverend John Cook, D. D., Minister
of St. Andrew's Churcli, has beeti pre-
sented with a new silk gown by the ladies
of his congregation. As a preacher, this
clergoymani ranks high ; earnest, eloquent,
impressive, judicious and discerning, lie
is well fitted for the prea'hling, of the
word. As a pastor, this present shows
sufflciently that lie is highly esteemed.-
Q uebec Clironicle.

CHURCH- IN THE COLONIES.

SYXOD 0F NEW BRZUNSWICK IN CON-1ý
NECTION WITII TIIE CHUItCH 0F
SCOILANI).

We invite the attention of our readers
to the followving slightly condensed report
of the proceediags of the Syrod of New
Brunswick in connection with the Church
of Scotland, whichi we bave abbreviated
from the Minutes of tlat Venerable Court,
as furnished by the Rev. J. 14. Brooke, of
Fredericton, the Synod Clerk, to our
esteemed contemporary, the lIa 4Ifax
Guardian :

At Fredericton, the 913rd dlay of August,
1849, the Synod of New Brunswick met,
and after sermon ia St. Paul's Church by
the Rev. James Steveta, of Risti.gouche, Mo-
derator, on the text 1 Cor. i. 239 ,24> "lWe
preach Christ and him crcfe, &o., was
constituted with prayer.,

The Clerk produced the Roll of Ministers
and Eiders -within the bounds of the Synod,
which was then called over.

The Synod then proceeded to eleet a Mo-
decator for the ensuing year, wheii Rev.
John Ross, of St. Andrews, was unanimously
chosen, and took the chair accordiagly.

The Minutes of last meeting, held at Chat-
ham and Newcastle, on the l4th September,
1848, anti following days, were read -and
sustained.

l'le usual Committees cn Bills and Over-
tures, and for examining the Récords of the
différenct Presbyteries, were then appointed.

The Syîcod resolved unanimously that
some portion of tine to-morrow evening be
speat in devotional exercises, and appointed
Messrs. Stewart, Donald, and ilenderson, to
conduct tise samie.

lThe Clerk gave in bis Report in regard to
lthe plan proposed by the Synod for tice cdu-
cation of younig mea for the Ministry in Ikis
Province, and tbe Synod having heard the
sanie, delayed consideration of the sobject
tiIl a future meeting.

The Clcrk reported that no communication
had been received from tbe Synod of Cana-
da in answer to the proposai of a mutual,
correspondence witb titis Synod by letter or
by corrcsponding, members.

Tbe Syaod rcnew tbeir order to Presbyte-
ries to use ail diligence to procure details
respecting the varîous congregations and
seflemeats of Preshyterians witbia their
bounds, and 10 report to next meeting of
Synod.

Tbe Clerk reported that bie liad, by the de-sire of the Synod, requested His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governer to forward to Earl
Gray for presentation, their address to Her
Majesty the Queca, and that His Excellency
lad very obligingly agrced to the raid re-
quest.

The Clerk reported that in company with
Mr. Stewart hie had, in fuifilment of t he ap-
pointment of iast Synod, presented their
address to His Excellency tle Lieutenant
Governor,' to which. he was pleased to deliver
the following, answer:

REVEREND GE-NTLEMEN,- I ieccîve with
mucli satisfaction the address whicl y ou
now prescat from tle Ministers and Eiders
of the Synod of New Brunswick.

The Estabiished Church of Scotlaiid is
distinguished for its loyalty, and ils zeal on
behaîf of the education of the people. 1
know that site holds religion to be tite sure
basis of sound instruction, and of practical
obedience bo the laws, and I recognize these
principles in the Address whidit you have
Just read.

My recent journey tbrougli the northern
portion of this Province bas enabled me,'wbilst 1 appreciate thc energy of our Scotch
setlIers, 10 do justice 10 the unwearicd diii-
ge nce of the Miniisters in conneclion with
le Churcli to which yoo bclong.

I thank you rnost sincerely for the expres-
sion o? your wishes for lthe welfare of myself,
Lady Head, and my famiily; and 1 join wilth
you in praying that my Administration of
the Goverament of titis Province may be
such as to promote the truc interesîs of the
inhabitanîs.

EDMUND W. HEAD, Licut. Gov.
To the Ministers and Eiders of

tle Syaod of New Brunswick.
Thte Clerk reported, that, in compliance

with tle instructions of Synod, he had for-
wardcd to the Synoti of Canada an extract of
the Minute of last year, respecting the Wi-
dows' Fund, andti lita h ad receivcd ico
communicaionc upon the subject in reply.

Tise Synod calîed for the Reports o? diffe-
rent Ministers as to their diligence in form-
ing Associations iii their respective localities,
as recommended at last meetind. Messrs.
Henderson, Donald, Brooke, MeDoaneli,
Steven, and Stewart, reported that conside-
i.abce snms had beeri collectcd by them in
their respective conzregations-, in furtlierance
o? lte objects recommended by the Synod.



THUE P PE S1»Y T EIIAN.

The Syued renewed the injunelieti.
Adjuuriîed tli tc-morrow at eleveit occock.

Ciu;sed wvitli pr.îyer.

Fridcy, 241h AiiguUi, 1849.
WIich day the Syncd met pursuait te ad-

jcntnment, and coiîslituîetl Nvith pr:îver.
Thle Mtinutles cf , eslerday's 'proceedirtgs

w-eý1(re rad arnd sustaineti. 'l'lie Cummittees
appoinled le examine lthe Records of Pres-
1w t-rii-s, reported ltaI thev Lad atîended te
the- cioies eiitruýsled îc tht-m ' and found îtem
rceýularly ami accu rateiy kept. The Synod)(,
theretère, ctrtered liîem bo be altesbcd, w-hich

M r. itrooke-, as Clerk cf tue Presbt terv cf
St. Johnt, reaci the 1\linnite cf said Ptesbylery,

ne tiv t le admuission tof 1r. lunIter, the
w hLie oactci~ f whiich case iîad beeîî
releýrreti lt lte Synoti. The Sviiud, afler
tiel iberaton, î'esolvd lo recerd tLe ir sanction
cf lIte condtict cf lte Presbylery cf St. Johni,
i n admilîî\îr. H1unter mbit conîtection
wvith lthe CIturcli cf Scctiaad iii titis Province,
atnd dcsie lu express their Ligli satisfactionî
aI receivingl a Chtristian 1Miister from ane-
lter denotîtttalion.

T[he ('ummîttes on Bis and Oveituires
trainstnilttd to'th Synodth îe follow-iît Over-

1. 1\1t'tiit cf îLe, Preý,bvtery cf
'MiratiitÎi, lîeld at Bathiursl, l8îli .iuiy, Pi,49.

'l'h;e Presbylery agree to Overture lthe Rev.
lte(- Svnud o)f New Bruns,ýwick, in regard tu
lte jîuopriey- of po-blish*ing< iituttîhly, a smrail

riiospiblication foi- tue y uung, le be
contintted by iembors of Svitud.

EN 'uL*tiiîte of 'rsbyer c lUira-
utetheid at Newcastle, ,2Ct";h Aulgust, 18-19.

Th(, Rcv. Mlr. lietdersuti brought forw~ard
the Overtur', cf whicL le 'gave notice aI
last oetn f Presbytery, w-hidi wvas se-

co-d by 'Ir. Stutphen. 't .vas therefore
unnîtiimcwusy icsolvcd to transmit it as foi-
low.4s:

îIe's t is îLe da1-ty of bite Cîturcli
Courîs 'it Ioe:dl evervthing btaI bas a
tendoic.v lto prîtîncte the spiritnal w'eifnre cf
ev'r *v c'treelunder theirsurit-

detîe :aedw-hec-;s be ý:piritnial welfare cf
cutîg lre iatitts, aIlt in sa far as îLe con-
tinunî"ice ef a -ýttteti Nliiistry, a nd Ilte regu-
iar aÀitiniislratiuîî of divine urclinances are
concernîed, depeads in a greaýt measure on
the temporal stuppurl afford-d bo the Miinis-
lors cf t1le G<tspei.

It is, tîtuiefore, overtured Ici the 11ev. lte
Syned cif New Brunswick,to appoititta coin-
milIce bo enqnjiru ib itte state cf temporal
matlers ini al lthe Churches under juristîle-

tie, ith Itle vioev cf devisinag a remnedy
whcre a deficieîtcy cf means rnav exist.

3. Extracl t -iitîute of the Presbylery cf
Miramichi, a t a meeting lîeid in St. Arîcrew-'s
ýhurcL. Chilharu, 2ý2d lU 1'arch, 1849.

Mr. McDcuaell bî-cugltt forwarc lbite fol-
lowiitg Overture te bie transrnibtedtî b the
Syrtec cf New Brunswick, w-Lich. the Pres-
bytery unaiiimcusiy agreed te transmit.

Resclt'ed, Titat it be overtured le bbe Sv-
noël cf New }irunsw-vick ab its next eusuing
meeting. that a vtlume cf discotorses w-ith
prayers ho pîîblished hy tLe S-vnod ; lhat
bhis volume shall consislt cf eue or more
Sermons or L-ctuires. by each cf the Minis-
ters cf Synod, w-ho may be wiliing te furnish
bhem, together w-iili a prayer preceding and
following them, sueh as 'wotîd render the
volume more devt;tienai and edifyiîîg eiher
for private or publie lise..

4. Extraet \litîute of meeting cýf lthe Pres-
bytery of iliramnichi, held at Bathurst, lSîh
Juiy, 1849.

The Presby tery aitree lo Overture the 11ev.
the Synod cf New Blrunswvick, iu re gard to
the prupriety of appointiug a specîi weetc-
day service, in reference to the present pe-
cliar circumstauces of the limes, and su--
zest that Al should be sume lime in the end
cf September. or the be2!-innin g of October.

5.- it is overtured to the Rev. the S3-nod cf
New Brunswick, ou the part of the 11ev.
WViliiarn Donald-that a comm-ittee be ap-
pointed to devise mieans for vindicating the
ri_-,l (f this Svnod iii ail Chiurches ani pro-
perlies, forrnerly belcn£2ing, to Ibis Ch1Lirh,
that niay iiow be iii possession of cthier
boches, nl in connexion -%vith. the Churchi of
Scothand.

6. i't is eve îniret l the 11ev. th e Syrîed of
New Bruniswick on the part of lthe 11ev.
GCeor!e \-icDoiîînell-îhztt the Svnod issue a
pastoral address to their people.

'l'le Synod aLreed lu lake uip, first. the
Overtîiie anenit ilhe publi1cation cf a volume
of discourses andi prayers.

M1r. MclDonnell wvas heard at some lengthi
in stupport of ilie overture, w-hen, after rea-
son iin, il w-as moved andi secondcd that Mr.
i\teDu)niieli be requeste(l to correspond with
puiblîshiers in Scotland or eisewhere bo ascer-
lain t1e amouint cf expense of such a publi-
caltion as tîit contempiatcd, wvhether, and on
whvi.t îermrs, any of them wvould be wvi1iing
to uî!dertlke il, antl rteporl le nexl meel-
in-,, of Svnod.

The Syncd then a-reed le take up the
Overture anent the appoinîment cf a week-
day service in reference to the peculiar cir-
cumstanccs of the lime.

After reasening, it w-as xnoved, seconde(],
and urîanin-iously agreed-That a Committee
bc appointeti to draw up a 'Memorial to lus
lExcellenev the Lieutenant Governor to pray
hlm. o appoint a Fast-day, on acrott cf the!
peculiar state cf lte country, owin-- te the
depressien cf Irade and cîher c ircumnistances
cf tlistress.

Mess:s. Iender:soît, lirooke, and MiveDon-
ril, were then i.ppoinled al Commîlc lu
prepare teé Meinorial.

The Synod then agreed te take up lte
Overînre frein. the Presbytery cf i\iramichi,
anient the publication cf a smali monthly
religious perictlical for the yountz.

After reascninz, the Synod gave thp fol-
lowing deliveraince :-Approve cf the ebjeet,
anti appoint Messrs. Donald, Brooke, and
McDonneil le make ail neetlful enquiries, te
ascerlain lte practicabilily and expediency
of such a periodical, and te report te next
meeting cf Synod.

Tufe Svncd then teck up lthe Overlure re-
cornmeningti the appointment cf a Commit-
tee ta look mbt the temporal affairs cf the
different con gregalicîts withi n their bounds.

Mr. Ilenderson w-as heard in support cf
the Overlure, when, after reasening,, it w-as
unarîimousiy adupled by the Synod, and
Messrs. Brooke ani IDonald, and T. Nesbiî,
Esq., wvere appointed a Committee for the
Presby-tery cf St. John, and Messrs. Ilender-
son, Steven, and Smithî for the Presbytery cf
Miramiciti, with inistructions te report cri
each con-regation te next meeting cf Syrtcd.

The Syncd then teck up the Overture
ancal the i-suing cf' a pastoral address. It
w-as moved and scended that Ibis be delay-
ed for the present ; and to titis the Synod
unanîmcusiy agreed.

The Svncd ttei tbok iii the ()verture
anent the appeintrienl of' a ('ommilîce cri
Chturches and property belonging lu tite
Svnnd, nnv ii lthe liands cf oîter ljarties.

The Synod unanimcusiy ndupted the Over-
turc and a1ýpoiintvd lte foliow-g a Comnîtee
tc carr oit lte obj -c in view--he idra
bur, i\lessrs. Brouke, Donald, anti Sbewa-ýrb.
Il w-as tl-ci aeýreed tuaI ltte lion. Johni 1h)-
beilson, 11011. AllexatieIr Rankiti, 1l1on. bair-
ris Iiitteh, antd lo<t. Julcm iï1oi~Auýniery, bc
requestcd lt favour the Corninillet, v-tlt their
acivice and assistance,. Tho 'ntnle
were instructei Io report te île 't r ofeîtgu

At -ýjourred lii lo- rt at eleven ~c
Càhsed w itit pîau er.

Salitrlay, -251h Attgost,189
Whlichi day te Snumi. o'f Ncw 13ruin.sNiL2k

met, pmn snant 10 adjourîimenit, and w-as coii-
stiîîitud viîth prayer.

M'r. Pruoke brouglht onier lthe notice cf
Syîod the presetît extrerneiy m'eîv îode
cf riegisîering nmarniages, anti the etitire
wanît cf ail authorized eiîriof biîîhs
and deatlis ii tis Province, corîlrasling it
-hili the very effective anti simtple plan

pursued iri Canada. W'Vltereupoîî thte Syncd,
afler consitieration, resolved Iu appoinît the
Motieralor, M r. Bruoke, anid Mr. Donald, a
Ccmîniittee Ie bringiý thre sutjeet before the
Legisialure bv menloriai. or otherwise , as
tiîey may consider best for the accetnplislt-
mnt cf the ubjoel in view.

l'le Clerk read the draft of a Memorial le
His Exceeilty lthe Lieutenant Govertior, on
the appoirnlment of a Fasl-day thircoghoiit
the Province, -hidi w-as approvcd cf by the
Synjod, ordered lu be eiîîgrossed, signed by
lte Nloderator in t1e naine cf the Syned,
and transmnitted te Ilis Exeeliency, noîv it
St. John.

To lis Exceilencv Sir Edmund Waiker
J-]eatl, Baroude, Lieutenant Gcvernor and
Commnander in Clilef cf Ilte Province cf
Newv Brunswick.

The Memrneral cfilie Mittiisters and Eiders
cf the Presbvteriau Chareh, in corinec-
licri wvith l1ie Eslahliied Churcli cf
Scutiand , nuw in Syncd asscmbled.

HL'MBLY SHEWETII,-
Thal -whlereas il is the duty cf ail men le

"humble lhemnselves under the mighty hand
cf God,-' andti le "learn wisticm, w-heu the
judgmeuts cf Cod are abroad iu the earth;'l
and wlereas Scripture invi'tes us le lthe
Ibrone cf grade, "lby prayer and by suppli-
cation te make known or requesîs unte
Ccd;" and whereas il has offen pleased Ai-
mighty God tle "ura awvay frcm his fierce
angyer, and le remove his chastisemeats,
when those w-ho were exercîsed îhereby, or
threatened therewilh, were led te repentance
and reformation; and w-hereas the example
cf the Kiag cf Nineveh, and the pions KingYs
and Rulers cf Israel, lu appeinting days cf
fasting and humiliation for the averting cf
GoI anger, is approved lu the Word cf
God ; and wvhereas Ced ias evidenbiy been.
pouring eut his judgmenls on this Province
iu the great commercial distress which lately
prevaiied, and the depressicît cf trade whictt
stili cotlinues, in the extensive failure cf
crcps fer several preeeding seascîts, in lte(
prevaleîtce cf small pox and varions cîher
diseases during the past wvinter, the inroacis
cf pestiletîtial disease in varicus atljoining
parts, and the prospect cf ils appea-ing als>

in riîhis Province.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

The Synod of Newv Brunswick would hum-
b!y represent to Your Excellency the pro-
prichy of appointiag a day of fasting and
humiliation to be kcpt throughout the Pro-
vince, that ail classes of Her :tajestv's sub-
j',cts may thus Le caiied on tt "lhumble
theînselves under tlic ni'ghty liand of God,"1
and pray for the reînovai of l'is judgtnents.

ýMay if therefore please lotir Èxcellency
to talke the preinises i::-to considerationi, and
act as in yoîîr -wlsdom youi îray sec fit.

..>11d vour i\Iemorialists, as iii duty bound,
wviil ever pray.

(Signed,) JOHN Rioss, MJodérator.
Frederiction, Augnist 25, 1849..
On mîotioni resaived that tîte Svnod instruet

fle fi~ffereiit lMinisters, me:îiberq of this
Court , thaf on the fourtlî Sabbath of October,
or as soors tlîereafter as rnay be colîvenient,
they offer up tlîanks to Aimighty God for
the plettful harvcst.

Mr. Hendersoil brouglit uinder the notice
of thc Synod the presetît unsatisfactoi'y state1
of Ki::g's Col!ege as regards the education
of young mnen f'or the ministry la contîection
with tii Churcli. The' Synod appoint Messrs.
Henderson and MeDonneil a committee to
examine the Statuteýs and Regulaf ions of sait
Coileye, and report on _Monday.

Adjourned to meet on i\onday at fine
o'ciock. Closed with prayer.

Mfoiidy, 27th Agt,1849.
Which day the Synod met, pursuant to

an adjourunseit,, an(d xvas coustituted withi
prayer.

Thle Committce appoinfed to examine the
Statutes antd Rt'gulations of KigsCollege,
reported that they Lad attcnded to that dufy,
and statcd certainth 1hiîgs which they consi-
dered ho be e'xeptionabie la the samne, in so
far as they affect sttyleaîs not belonging to
the Churchi of England.

Thc Syncd, alter reasoning, resoived to
keep the inatter in view, and ho make furîher
enquiries in the meantinse, thaf they may
be prepared at next meeting to come to
some decision respecfing it.

The Synoil appointed the next meeting to
take place at Newcastle, ïMiramichi, on the
fouîth Thursday in June, 1850. Closedwithl
prayer. JOHN BROOKE,

Synod Cles'k.

APPOINTMENT TO NE WFOUTNDLAND.
We know no recent ev'ent wbich has afford-

ed us grreater deligbit and satisfaction than the
appointaient of a regularly ordaincd rcsidcnt
Minister to the cîîngrcgatioiî of St. Andrcw's
Church, St. Johnt's, Ncwfoundlauid, a congre-
gaf ici once higltiv t'avoui'ed, but since severely
tried, which lias uiîaiîifaiied. a steadfast adlie-
rencc to tlic Churcli of Scoîlaîîd under the
rnost discouraging circutaîstances, and amîidst
disappointmnents and privations of tlic most
harassing nature and leiîgtherîed duration.
Mlore than four ycars ago, very soorn afier the
dt'àth of their latc excellent pastor, the pain-
fui bereavernent which the congyregyation of St.
John's had sustaiticd, was made known to thc
ininisters of tii city, accoîiipanied wîîlî an
earnesf application for assistance. On the
arrivai of the first Deputation to these colonies,
ini the ensuing surnirner, the rcquest was re-
newed, in the hope that at lcasf one of the
deputation inighi Le aLle to visit St. Johin's,on their returu from Caniada. Two years
aftcrwards their liopes werc revived by the
arrivai ot a second i)eputation,Ftnd fheir claims
for assistance agAitu presentcd :ind enforced

withoîit snrccess. Durinr tlie course of the

p rescnt scason, Loth Mr. Macbean and Mr.
M ucnir have Lcen carnestiy qoicited f0 visit
Newfoundland, if oly fttr a fiew wecks, Lut
iteither of thcse respéced clergymien could
find lcisuirc to attend té) siich ai imîportant
duty. And 110w anotiier long auîd giomry
wintcr wvas fiast approaiîling,, wit.h tàiîît iopcs
of relief, wlîcn to, the grcît jov of the congre-
gailon, and to tue reviî'iig atid strengîtheîîing
of tle wbole church, a faithful an(l acceptable
Minister is; speedilv sent out to t:îke the ovcr'
siglît of* iheir spiritual conctcrni>. The congre-
gatiori of St. Aiîdrewv's Churcli have agaîti ini
the mercifuil providenîce oï Giid ohtaiîcd. a
Mittister whom, they can ctîl thicir own, orle
stationed iii the midst of themn, and appoint cd
ho go out aîd iu aînong tltem, iustrueit themn
publicly and froîn bouse to bouse, and watclî
for tîteir souls as one who must give an ac-
count. fThe [1ev. '[hornas King, tue Liceti-
tiate appoint cd Ly the Colonial Committce of
flic General. Asqeîutblv of the Churcb of Scot-
land ho the vacant Churclh, was ordained Ly
flic Prcsbytery of Dunfermline f0 thc patstoral
char'ge of that Church, on flie 31sf d:îv of

August last, and very soon afterwards sald
for Newfouîîdland. Hec arrived on the islaîîd
iii the end of last montb, aîîd preached for
flice flrst tme lu St. Aridrew's Chuirch, on the
3Ofh of Septeinber, with înuch acceptance.
The glad tidings have Leen commuîîîcaied. Ly
one of flhc eiders of' the congregation f0 a
friend iii fuis city, in a letter oh' the 3rd iinsf.,
in the foiiowing brief' Lut comprehiensive aud
welcome statcmenh: Il I avait niysclf," says
titis tried and steaidfasi-t fricnd of flic Church,
L&of a'few burried mnutes to convey bo you
the grafifying intcliigcnce, fliat the Cli urch of
Scotiaîîd has now provided lier sons litrc witlî
a spiritual pashor and guide. 'The Rcv. Titos.
King, who las bcen appoiîîted bv the Colonilt
Couîmiftee and ordaiîîed f0 St. Andrcw's
Chtrch, arrivcd bere a Iew days ago, and
preacbed to flic congregafloit ou Sabbath last.
Ilc is a vo ung man of excellent gifts aud
acquirements, and bas already creafed a nîost
favourable imîpression aiorîg the people." Wce
shahl no douLt liear (j'oni t iiîc to time good ac-
counts of Mr. King's succcss as a Miniisfer iii
St. Jouhn's, anti we hope thc day is nof far
di'îtatif when a more frequent and fratcrîîal
intercourse will Le esfablislied anîd ke1 tt up
both Letweeu the ministLrs and congregations
iii the-e colonies, than ba-, for some yenrs past,
on account of our lamentahle breaches aîîd
wide spread de solat ions, bccn lit ail practicable.
This is the first year for a long season, that
wve hatve had anythiîtg lke a rcvival aînong
our disconsoiate congregatioîîs, aud stili ibis
is Lut the day of stîtai things. Wc hope that
succccding years wili Lriug, life, and jov', and
gladness to, many a loneiy famrily and Lcreaved
flocks, %who, are sf1ý1 piniîîg utider negleci, and
feeling decp sou'row of heart, fron liopes lonîg
de-ferred aud expectations fi'eqîîeîtiy frus-
trated.

We are hîappy to Icarn that an order bias
Lecu rcceived by the last stecamer ('rom, New-
fouildiand, for a, pulpit gown, f0 lic presentcd
by flic ladlies of St. Andi'e''s Cburch to flic
Rev. Thomas King.-IIalfar Guardiaîz.

FAST IX NEw BatUISWîCK.-Ii 'vas ai tf li tg-
gestion of the Synod if t1ie Chireli of Scoflatud
conivetted at Frederictonu itely, thaf the Gtîvernor
priuclaiied the day of Hiumiliation andI Thankis-
giving-humiiîfion for the many lîtiquities which
cause to Le impendcd over us the scourge of tie
choiern, sud of tlîanksgiviiîg fuir fhe uadeserved
inerry of God lu granting tus aLu abundant liar-

vest. The meinorial if the Synîîd ivns at n.
responded to by the Goverîtoî iiii the Co:încii,
andi siuîce hy all the Churches.-Colonial WVatc/i-
mlan.

THE CHURCIL IN SCOTLAND.

1 The foIiowving, extrne(t fî'oi Illi*tîc(cent
declaration of the General Asse!tnbiy of the
Churcli of Scotland onf national cilucatioîî

iwiii be found very instructive, ic i
frnrlprilcile's cnunciated in this able

document are- pecuiiarly nippiic«ib!e to our
own (ýircum.stances, and the position of tilt
educational institutions of the counitry.
There is a wvide sprcad tcndency to-wards
latitudinarianism in religion abroad, and in
no department. perhuaps, is this more cons-
picuously shewn than with resp)ect to edu..
cation. Our selîools, in too many instances,
st'cm idesigncd tostreng-then theiniteilectual
facu ities oniy, and our Universities arc
deprived, by legisiative enactments, of ail
distinctive reli.Lrious ehlracter. Under
tliese circumstarces, the lieru.sal ofthe
foliowing Declaration ivili be found pro-
fitable, and suoggestive of serious tiîoughlt.
The flrst portion, wvlich we omit, etntes,
that tue Assembly fei callcd upon toenun
ciate their views, iii order to counteract;
and oppose the nttempt now being made to
mithdra-.w the supervision of tue Parochial
Schools-thosc scitools to whlîi Scotland
in duys past, owed that deep relig~ions
toile whiclî clîaracterised tue temnper of
the Scottish mind, and that sourid educa-
tion wvhielh enabled so nny of' ber sonrs to
rise to honour, credit and renown il) every
quarter of tire world, and to attain dis-
tinction ini every department cf scienre,
an(l Walà and profession of' life--fionil the
Church of Scotiand. in which it lias so
long rested. The Deciaration niludes to
the acts l)y whicl the control of tire reli.
gious cliaracter of titese schools wias Cil-
trusted to themi-specifies thic Treaty of
Union which secured to tlie Church of'
Scotland the supervision which sie bias
so long exercised with such. b) -nficial
resuits, and tiien proceeds in the ensuing
cairn, but convincing and argýumeritativeè
train of rensoning.-

B3ut wvhile the Gencral Asseznbly thus regard
the Cliîîrcii's sîîpîrintend.'nce of tilt- N:aititia
Institutions of Education as gîîartinteed to lier
Ly the nîýost sitiemn act s otf tîn' Legittiature, andi
Lv an :îct %vidi niust Le heid te Le evel: vot
mo<re sîtiemn, inasmueh as it has betn s-in itdb
,an integral y-rt of He Treaty of Union tev e
the tnt' kingtltîms, thev fio îîttt lest th ý'r <'aUSe
ota this grotund exelIusiveiy, or eveit t'it

wouid, intleed, tequire t'le atost, Cg-en: t o;~tl ,
jiistity aniy violtationi of an article inii : Trr"îty
otf Unittn, Lut for ilie foull-'irt taken iiirgr
to wiîich, tîtat. Treaty %would h ave never becît
entered int>. St iii the jîlea is. ait haust, a pt~I1
ont', that fliv Laiof the Union if ti t,.No kii.g-
doms înighit Le fîtîntîl, as to titis Poîuint, ttt Lt i le w
nud of pre.judiciat const'qtence; anid the Geiteral
Asscînbly %will atît maintaili, that iii such aj case,
the conditions of Utiti ot ught 1 t>ltontinue lilial -
terable. The nianifest err'trs of aL past genle:':
tion, lîow solemn Soever m-ay haîve heezi tlie .anle-
lion given to those errors, while tht'y wvere Lelieved
to Lt' truths, catînot be allowet f operate inju-

.riousiv on succeeding generations-Neif lier wi I
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the Genteral Assembly rest their dlaimts to the
superintendence etf the Educational Institutions
110W referred te, on tbe beneficial results cf the
course or cdncatiun which has been bitherte fol-
loved ie these institutions, These resuîts, it has
uppeared, are unqnestionably great. To the
Paritýh School, it is admitted, on ail hanils, <bat

I.cotlandi stands ni ainly indebted, undor God,
fur the bigb place îîhich she bas long occnpiod
amiong the civilized inetiotis of Europe. But ins-
tituitions ma), becomie effete; and it cani thererore
be nu valid ar,,ument in faveur or the mainte-
nance or the Par-ish Scîtool, un its present root-
ing, at least, that its tendencies wero, at smue
previenis penid, or a beneficiai character, if tliey
have n 'w ceased to be se. In proportion Lu the
beneflus former]), conferred by it, ongblt undonb-
teuIly to lie the rigo ur or the inquiry which sbould
resuit ie its conideIIiation; bot if, upou a rigorons
and imipartialiy-condncted inqniry, the Parish
Sebools shahl ho f'ound to ho wanting, the con-
demnatici,. oir, at leust, the material modification
cf tbemn, will beconuie unquestionably matter cf
d uty.

But, ont the othelr hand, the Geceral Assembly
dIo respectf'uliy subinit, that the airguments %vhjcb
they bave cdd uced, froin soleme legislative sanc-
tions, aed front the hlessings beretofore conf'erred
by the National Institutes or Education, as super'-
intended by the N\ational Cbnrcb, remain je ail
their integrity. if' only it cati be shewn. tbat the
saine Iii.-titutes, su superintended. are still capable
cf conf'erring blessings cf equal amouet. The
bypothesis n<ovw put, even were it expressed in
still stronger ternis, the Getieral Assenihly f'ear-
lessly tîndertake te establish. Tbey maiuutain,
that the lîarish Scbool, as snperintended by the
Church, if' only supperted je conformity with the
progress of sucieuy, will he found Lu ho ait instru
ment. ie future, cf' eveta greater good tit it bias
evet' yet pros'ed itseif Lu be. Tlîey make this
assertion on the, -round, that the character of the
education prosecnited in the Parish Schools of
Scutluînd is, ii, coiif'uricity witb the constitution
tir tîtosa sclioois, esscntially religions. if', theii,
education is valutable in the ratio cf' iLs religions
character, the institutions referred Lu must ho.
contîe cf se much the higber value by how much
the more reiigion, îhrotigb iucprovPd eseans ot'
inculcatinig its doctrines, shahl be efficieetly culti-
vated in theni. But this position is denied; anud
it is nflirinved, on the contrary, that a religionis
education, concîloctei acco'dieg to tbe principles
of cîîy particular section cf the Christian Cliurch,
becoines, by iLs fo)steiiing ant uncharitable aîîd
setarian spirit, high ly prejudicial. For obviatiiig
the evil now inentioneul, aliegeci te be cf' a very
serions nature, it is alixi(ootsly3 recommecded, that
iii aIl Eluîcatiornal. Institutions cf a public cha-
racLer, only those doctrines of religion shahl bo
tanght, je respect cf %vliich profossieg, Christians,
by whatever differences of denomnination they
May tue distiegnisheil, are generally aZreed, ccd
that religions instruction cf' a mure special nture
shahl be rcei'rved f"or private tulition. The General
Asseînbly fel thoinselves called nipon te express
the must decided conviction, that the vit-%' of
education. to whichi they bave ccc' adverted, is
fuîndamentally erroneon;s and subversive cf the
first principies cf' religion. '[bey appreliend the
point involved te be une that by ne ineans falîswithin the province cf opinion, bot wýuich belengs
directly te te far higber province cf iîinediate
aný clear intuition. Educatioa ie religion-je
the pe'f'ect lac- oft Christian liborty,--enot,
tbey subinit, proceed lîy parts, or by f'ractional
doctrinal views. It is a whole, acd thougb unt-
qucstionably iL may ho apprebeeded, less or more
distinctly, ie the type as well as je the antitype.
-in symbel as cielI as ie substance,-yelt iL is
oely as a u'hole that iL cati he apprehended at ail.
If ho that ofl'ends iii une point of the royal lac'
of love, is guiity of a breach cf' this lac' wivh
rendors hum a debtor te ail iLs requirements, then
catn neither te doctrines c'hicb iL assnmes, cor
the precejuts %,hicb(- embudies, ho tauglit separateiy,
since iL is oely iii the complete organizatioui that
there are te ho found, for the constituent elements
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of such organization, their true significance and
appropriate funetions.

Neither, in the apprehension of' the G eneraI
Assemiblv* , is religious education of' a nature that
cani be rcstricted to particular times. Instruction
in mere muraIs, it is admitted, may be su res-
tricted, because the terni morals, taken in thc
narrow acceptation in which it is usuially em-
ployed, refers only to a particular and limited
branch of science. But religion, ir it is to be
cultivated nt ail ie the human heart, must be cul-
tivated for ail times, for ail places, and for ail
circumstances. If' a pretence is madec to cultivate
it otherwise, it is but a miserable abuse uf %vords
to dlesignate the thing se cultivated as religions
education. When thos who would distinguish
wliere there is no difference, cani lied a subject to
which the human mind can legitimately apply
itself uninfluenced by religion, ain j respect uof
which, it receives frnt religion neither light nor
a sense of obligation, then, indeed, inay there be
some meaning in their words, Wben they propose
to restriet religionis education. to patrticuÎla.r times
or places. Till then. their proposai mnst continue
te invoive a contradiction in termns. 1mow svidely
removed fromn al] restrictions, wbether of' ime or
place, svas the religions education lw %vhieh God
Himself' formed the minds of lis ancient, peoplol,
when Hie led themt throeugh the wildorness! The
fundamental idela or the Sehuol, thon and there
inistituted, wtis the abidieg in tho midst of it, of
the immediate presence of' God. Tho pillar or
clonid revealed Min by clay, -the piller of lire
revenled Ilim by night. Nor were these cwful
symbois allowed, throngh ranîiîiarity, Lu become
ohjects of' indifference; ew in the camp of lus
ancient people, the reality rf God's power %vas
ever feit to accempany the visible display cf lis
glorions Majesty. IlAnd thon shait romeiber-,"
said Moses to the house cf Jacob, when the
entî'aee te the promised inheritance %vas iet
]en ' th reached. " ail the way whichi the Lord thy
God led tbee these forty years in the wilderness,
to humble thee; and to prove thele, te know %vhat
%Vas in thine heart, whetber thon wouldist kepep
His commandments or ce. And he humbled thee,
and snffered thee te hunger, and fed tbee with
nianna which thon knevest net, neither did thy
fathers know; that he mùlqit mahe thcc knoit Mtha
man deMh not live bY bread oaly : but hy every word
Mthaproceedeth out of Mhe Lord doMh man lire."
The happy resuit of tbis educatiun is thns briefiy,
but emphaticaily told: Il And Israel," it is %written,
Iservel the Lord ail the days or .1' slita; anai al

the days or the oIders that overlived Joshua. and
which had kiîown ail the wvorlis of the Loi-d thiat
[le had done four Israel." The General AssePmbly
dare makçe their tippeal, even abstracting the
autbority cf the D)ivine record, tu ail who are
competent te juda--e in the case, whetlîer tlic ido(a
implied in the education gi -en te Israel tipwnrds
of three thonsand years ago, be net sili a living
idea, in the werld-an idea suited to ail sta-es cf
Social advancement-ate idea yet as frebh and
vigorons as when it first came forth from God,
-and ihether, on the priocipies uf the souedc'<t
pbilusephy, in the very fact or its representicg,
as the end or cîncation, the divine lire interperiie-
tratinir and givitng energy, te the human, it tîfford
net the proof cf proufs that Moses wroe as he
ivas inspired by tbe Spirit cf Eternal Truth.
The Education whichi bas nt tiiis en'l, is n-
%vorthy of' the naine-iL; is even ivorse than use-
less. -"Jnst," says an emineet living writer, "las
a certain schuol cf' phîlosopby affects Lu ubtain
clearness, by excluding from the dom-ain of phi-
losephy th e questionîs wlîich the inqniring spirit
is must anxiuus Lu sparchi eut, su dues inst'tnctiun
which excl odes religion, cenciliate ail parties, but
at the expense cf that which is the ltf' ocf Edlu-
cation." Ie yet strunger language (lues tbu late
profound Samuel Taylor Coleridge, express inu-
self oe the saine point:-" I do eut hesîtate te
declare," he scys, "lthat whetber 1 consitier the
nature cf the discipline adopted, or the plan) or
puisening the childr1'n of the puer îvith a sort or
putential infidelity, under the liberal idea or
teachingy those points only of religions faith1,

in which ail denominatiotîs a-irree. puirsuied je
certain uu-called enligliteiiel sýsuenus cf edIti-
catice," (ho i indes îau tiutilarly to tho systeom cf
Latncaster,) "I canent but detucunce snich systenus
es pei'nicioîus beyond ail roîver cf compensation.
by the nec' acquiu'emeît cf r(aîililiug attîl c'iting."

The General Assemble do nuL acdnuce these
autherities as if te viewv heu'e maintaiuîed by
them eithpr reqîîired, or nodînittel cf proof from
ivithout; but oniy as slhewing, thuit it is a viev
wbhieh commends iLself nu once as undeniable
trnth, te ail who rocogntize ie religion a living
spiritutal. idea, emineusui'ate wiîb the entire
nature cf man, w'iich to utttempt te linit, is vir-
tîîally te dccv and repoudiate. TIhose cdvoca tes,
thon, ut' a National Systein cf' Edncation, wvho
Yvould accommodlatu' thomselves te men of differ-
ent creeds, lw' exclniing friom their so-caleul
systen ail points cf dlifférence in respect of reli-
gions duictrinas, necessariiy, tbuîugh probably
ceesciousiy, excîtude, et the samne Lime, religion
itself. They mcy propose, indeed, <o give instnîuc-
Lion in certain commotîlv-recejved religions opi-
nions; tlhongh, if effeet is te ho given te the
seruples and objections cf ail parties, it is donbt-
fuI how long religions instruction, ie amy furin
wiiatever, will, continue te ho tulerated But
m-aiving, this coesideration, and assumniag Lte sup-
posed religions instruction, sncF instruction, froin
iLs necesscriiy diý%jointeul and f'ragmeetary nature,
canent satisfy <ho craîiuugs cf the pnpil's heuîrt,
nOn' be receis'ed by hit huit as mal ter cf opinion
only. IL unay give hîim new knowiedIge, but noL
tho knewlecige %vlicih is at <ho saine Lime lif'e.
Ilis attainnients scill be uuniy uf tu instrumental

citrtrtci,-uuf'l <ols iii bis hands, iL may be-
but nt elemeuits of' pîivei', îvliicl cati be ideeti-
lied svith bis own beýiig.

The General Asseuuîbly canent bnt regard ail
sncb systouas cf' Edutctîtioui as radically vtcj(tis-
as lea'îing out oif' viewv %%,at prîîpurly constittutes
Educationi-es overlookiuug ai together the culti-
vation cf the sîîirittual. and respuutsible human
beiiug. The Education, on tie coetrary, whicb iL
is <ho ohject (if <ho. Churcb Le prumoto ii tce Parc-
chiaI auîd <ther schools runuler lier snperintendeîîce,
is first aed principally diivècted Lu tbis uîbjcct cf'
paramoncut iimportaunce. ILmint design is te
briug tho liviîîg trtths ut' Sciipture intu immu'-
diate contact %vith te heart andu conscience cf tho
ptpil-to îîîuke humt ciearly perceis e, andc, et tlie
saune tine, uleeply t'oel. thaï, <ho Wor'd cf Gel,
addressinîg hum fi'om uvithotit, is respendeul t, by
a still setuuli vuice cf Gcd, speakittg je bis owui
spirit. T1his dlesign is, nu (hutbt, mnore or ILess
perf'ectly executed according te tlie capeities
antd acquiretnts cf' those whu are employed as
'reachers. le eut a l'en' instanuces iL niay stili bo
the case, that the teacbing cf' religion iii Ltie
scbuiul, is a pruicess retiet <>f' intstr'uction titan
educatiut,- ru<ber a laie comnmunicationt cf
knicledge tu te utdersiandiutg, thun an nnt'old-
ttug, alouug witb this cointm ttiication, and by mntis
cf iL, cf tlie poc'ers of the heent and conîscie'nce.
lut sucît a case, tbugh te puipil shuîuld be abun-
dantdy sîtpphied Nvith ruligion; kiiowuledge, lie is
stili, jne hIigler anud bütter sense of' the terni,
ucedncated : aiî it hs eîhicatii'n pruipet'ly su calieul
wmli then only coimmence', %%hitu the ketuis ledge
wbich lie bas received shahl take rcu. auîd dOv-
clope itself iii bis spirit, as at least a principle tof
cuinscions obligatioin.

Where <ho truths oif Scnipture utre tauglit
merely on groids oif' authority, littie or ne
attempt beuttg nuade Lu cause thtetît tii find an im-
mediate bigior sancetion foi' titeiselves iii <ho
iiiddee man cf' the hieurt, <lie prucess cf culuca-
Lion caîteut, save hy eceideuut, take place et,
Schoui. Tue pupil, in this case, is eut edutcated,
but is left to edacate hînsult' uit sîme after periuîd;
aed the probahility <uLt he sîtaîl enguige in .suucb
a work, will de pend, bîimunly speaking. ie nu
sniall degree, et least, oui <lie attenîtiont vhic ho
mcy contiue Lu giu'e to <ho records cf revoaled
trnth. The cuirk otf ,elf-education wvcs ceî'tainly
of' more frecjueut occurrence tban iL is et te
present Lime, iii thtose bygo-ne tiges of' <lue Church
of' Scotlund, ab len te Bible and a foc' volumes utf



kinuircî charaicter, ivere alînost tbe euh' bocks
whiclî iveie accessible tii flie intijority' cf lier
members. It was thîîs that tîscre wcmoe raised up
iii the country the rosîîluîe citizen, and tile fiî'm
and indepvrndent pensiit,-tlîcse men cf character
enid eîîergv -,ho îisserîed the cause cif ils reli-
gionis fnî'cdom, and îvhe fouiîgt, and bled, aiîd
uiltimately tritim1slied, iii the gloriotîs strti(zglc.
Thle Getneral Asenihly cannît recaîl the facilities
wvhicli tlîîso simple tintîes, iindistracted hY' a press
teerinu witb frivolotis niîveltiPs. supplied foîr ilie
formation uit a religius, manlv. anil independent
e Isaraier; but iliey believe tbîet flicilities oif equ-il
%,allie, for thîe saine imiportant oliject, might still
lic a ttaîned tîs roiîih ai> cligbýýteiiuil( and well-
dbreceed kel;îialis Eduation.

It is evident, Ilîiiweîer. uhat te cendiict te the
depsid--ratcilt issuc aut educatiý n cf the kiîîd requîired,
'leaclier muîst be prîoviîled cf a very higli stand-
ar'd cf qiialification. It la noL euaîiîigb that tlice
'Feacher, in this case, shoîîld ho impressed wvith
the ftri liiaseîf; hoe must bc able, aIs>, tii ana-
lyse bis impressiiiîs; and it is onlv when ho lias
tIse results cf suî'h an analysis at lis cosmmand,
tliat hoe can liiipe tsi pniiiltie sitiflar imîpressionis
on tIse mid if' lus puipils. Tlîe tvacliîng rcquirc'd
cf bini is îîo longer a more mecbanical art, nor is
it even a process cf the utivlerst-iniling ouilv. Lt
is a work, on tlic cotrary, ssbich <lcmanîls a
decep and experimental knowoIdg-e oif tlie posters
cf the lîeart, and ilenlarg-etl by obse-rvation,
aîîd inatured Iiy reflecti>n. But wvlilc the Parao-
chiaI Teathers cf Si'otland coiisîiitt, it is hoe-
lieved on good groundiis, the flmst class cf elemen-
tary Teachors in the coiuntry; and wbile tbey are
aIl and, iîîdeed, mort- than , tatoldb
exriected cf mon iii the narrew circuiistances in
whicb tlîcy have heen so long suffereul tii ciotinue;
it is îîet t<î be siippcsed, tIiau, as a general mule,
individuals cf file higli qualifications wlîicb have
riows been al!uded ta. svil! offer tliemselves foar a
pirofession se niserably roînunerated. The Go-
<seraI Assembly ontertaixi, tliefiie, a deop con-
Vieticul, that if the Educatienal Institutions cf
the country are te ho advaniced sîccordiiig to the
requi'emnents, or rathor the necessities cf the
Limes, tIse circunmstances cf tlîe Pariobhial Teacb-
ers mnust ho gi'catly olevated. Such reusunemation
must bo hlîcu eut as te attract ta the proifession
men of cuîltivated minds. wbe have passed thrcuiz
at complote course <if avaulemical study. Th'e
Getieral Asseinlly wîulcl pro~pose, flint the re,-
quisite add itiîîîal emii liietits slicul(1 ho regulated
te a ceîîsiîloîable exteîst, at lcast. according te a
gradisted sceille, aîlvancing in prop<ortionî to tie
Teacher's efficiency. It is nuit so mîîch, tlîey are
persuadeil, by iuliplying seliocîs, thant tîte cause
of educatimi vrill promoted, ais by priisiding, ir>
some sucb manîser as that which slîey have noîv
poi nted out, ais adequate rein uîieratioîs for the
intelligent anîd sîîccessful scîsoolinaster. TIs
erectien oif additional schools may, ne dîîubt, ho
necessary, iii cet-tain cases, tii diff use the blessings
cf education; and the Genemral Assembly wîill
gladly sce the ivants cf tIse colin try in tîuis res-
pect. adequately supplie(]. But thiey ýare voL more
aîîxious to improvo the qualitj oif the ilucation
comnîunicsited, 5<) as te fit iL for cîînstituîting the
basis cf a thiirouglily religicus, independent, and
resîîlute nîational character; aîîdl for the attain-
ment o)f Luis olject, tisey repent tboir conviction,
that the profession cf a teacluor must bohi eut
far higher attractionis than those vliich it at pro-
sent affords. Were sucs an <ibjeet acconîplished,
rbey flrmly believe, that, witb the aid cf the two
Normal Schools uîîdcî the superinuondciice oif the
Churcb, the Seminsmies for Eleinentai y Educaticu
wculd soon attii, iin aIl parts cf thé country. a
measure cf efflciency wbis'h bias hithertîî been
scarcely droamod cf. The Normal Schools, though
they confer important benefits, are meanwhile
greatly crippled iii theo salutary influence which
tbey migbt exert on education, b%, reasîîn cf the
imperfeet qualifications oif the puipil-Loachers who
rosert to thoui fur instructions in the art cf tuition.
Were tîsese pupil tenebiers only well-educated
youngr men, as would certaiîîly ho the case did
the profession hold out te tîsers flic prospect oif
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an adequîate remuneratieus, tle training receivedat the Normal Schools wculd inamediately assume
a much bigber character, and lie suîch as tii
suîppîy a cîînsîuîîît succession cf teachers, cf an
orîber of qualificatioîn kzecpin.g pace witb tIse
rapidly-expandin - views <if the ago. lIn those
circuimstaîîces, education Nvoîid ho nî< longer the
aimiess tbing Nvbicb, te tIse preýjudice (uf the hest
interests cf the ceuntu'v. it bas se lotitg heen
sîuffe-red to ho; but. speaking generally, an almeat
infallilie moans cf tr:iininîz up the youth cf the
land in the fear cf God, in the love cf their
couuntr 'y. end in principles cf bouîest and manly
indepen<lence.

Sbiiuld tIse latitudinariin views, elready se
prevalent iu reference tii eduucatioîi. unlsappil '
acequire a preponderating inîfluience. the Genemal
Assemhly cao anticipate- ni) sîther re-tîlt than alrapid coiurseocf degradatien, terminatingr, îiltim-
ate-lv, and probahly at ne dlistant pernd, in the
ruin cf the cehnîu'y; whiîe, on the etîser band, if
the Legislature, in 'deating witb ibis question cf
the last importance. shail adbere te the geod eldi
ways,-providing foir the suhordinatien cf al
seular knowledge te Divine Trutb, and takiuîg
the requisite measîtros, at the samne timie, for e-e
val ing tbe educa ion aimcd aI, te the hizb plae
cf social and national consideratirin wbich iL sa
,Justly* deservs's te occupy, the Assemhly cberish
the jovful conviction, thlat tIse result cf such
preceedin-s %vill ho the dawning of a hrigbter day
illio the country fliat iL bans ever yet soen,-îbe
dawning, tbey %votild nlmest say, of a second and
still more hlessed Reformatisîn. An education,
cf wbich il, shahl ho the single aim to advumnce the
interesîs cf vital goîlliness, looking nt the sualiet
eveîî iii a merely eounotrical point cf view, ivill
repia) its cost tsi the couîntry, they are persuadeul,
more tban a iuindred-fold. Frous the attention
new directed, both hy Govemument and by the
Legislature, te Luis grvat public inteu-est, the
G"ýneral Assemhlyv entertain with confidence the
hope, tisat, throîugh the blessinur cf Ged, ai con-
summatisîn s0 devoutly te ho svished, wilI ore long
be attained.

INDIA MISSION.

We eut from the Home and Fo'eiqn
Mfissionaary Record cf the Clsurch of Scot-

lnnrd tîte following interestintr sccount of'
tIse Baptisin of a Hlindlu youth.

Omur readers, wse are asauured. will participate i0the cîîrsiail gratification wiîb wbicls we anoumnce
tlint intelligence oif a uleeply interesting chamacter
bas been ru'centi v reveivesl from 'Madras. Il The
tmutb,< as prcclaimed in the daily ministratiuins
cf cuir inslefatigable missionary, has, four seme
menths past, been. stinî'ing the mids cf several
cf the mcst advanced pîîpils cf the General As-
sembl - 's Instittionu at tlint presislency, exciting
their interest Lu> an unwoîsted extent, and giving
bit-tb i0 them to deep convictiuons cf sin, and
lîvely impressioins cf their necd cf a Savieur;
and eue sîf their numbher bas heen ondowesl with
strengtb frem on bigh, te break asunder tise
chaiuîs that bcld bimen b is aincestral faitb, ausd to
put on the Loird Jesua Chsrist lîy baptisus.

Aul uusîîsual degree cf interest attaches 10 this
case of conversion, inasnitich as iL is tIse fi-at
whieb bas cccuu'red at Madras sitîce tie resuiap.
tien cf uîur missicnary opem'atiom<s. lu ssying tlis,
'vo are very far, indeed, fî'om nîeaninZ te convey
the Msea. thint, because these have, for the flrst
Lime, heous instruniental in producing this impor-i
tant resumît, Lhsoiefore they- hatve. ulîmu te thîis
period, pmoved itterly npucuucti ve anul abcrt iie.
TIse occurrence cf a liaplisui--fit occasions as it
is fuir devout thauiksgiviuig te Hlim wbuase grace
alene bringeth salvation, and for beartfelt rejiii-
cimsg anhing thuase svbo aire labouning wiîlî alîtie
ardeur cf a Iioly passioîn to builul up tlîe liedecus-
er's IKingdom-is net in itseîf, aisu oughî net te
ho cîîmsidered, the omîly decisive criterion, or'
indubitable aigu cf the uîstfulness cf a mission
among tlic beatluen; usîr nmust it be supposesl,
tîsat, because it dIses flot take place, ne rearIgood
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ishigdonc, and no0 change, tending to tile
Prodcton of real good, is in piors.A
reasonable would it ho to think tlîat, because a
field exhibits no visible signs of vegetation, the
husbandînan has done nothing iii th(- way of
prepiring the soi], and sowing the seed, and no
prccess of germination is going forwarul heneaîh
the surface of the earth! Ni> onel, who is toler-
ably conversant îvith the bistory cf ihe actual
working of nit>dern missions, cani require t>j hA
told tbat, in several cases. manch of hopeful and
promising charaeter, and înuch, tao, out <if wlîicb,
at a future period, most important rcsîîlts have
1)00>1 foinnd to issue, has been witniessed.ere a
single instanice of truc conversion to Christ, or-
even of the assumption of the external profession
of Ilis naine could be reported. This tissertion
could easily ho substantiatcd. Suffice it, however,
to) say, that it was so at Mà-adras, svhen it was first
occupied by the Gencral Asscmbly of thc Clîiirch
as a fieldi cf missionary labour. And whlat hap-
pened before, has just happened iigain at that
station, since, aftPr a brief interval cf' suspension,
that work, wbich is preeminonîly a îvork cf faith
and prayer, wvns resumned. During thi- four )-pars
fint have since rollcd away, no haptisin lias takzen
place tilI now. But have these beeco years of
bootîcos expondituro, and unavailing toil? Vcry
far from. it. The îninds of hundreds, nay, of
thousands of' Ilindu youtbs have, in the course of
them, been indoctrintatcd in the Iciowledge of
Christ; the seeds of divine truth have beeîi
scatterod abread ;rigbt principles have lîen
inculcated; prevailing errors have been tried by
the touchstono cof etornal trîîth, and exposed; a
testimnony has been borne egiiinst the evilu and
enormities cf idolatry; and tlîe impression lias,
wiîlîin certain limits, been produced, flint the
Braiîînical fabric cf superstition is tîîttering te
its fui], and that the lovely and beneficient religiîon
cf the Gospel is destined te mise upon its rîuns.
And ivho that knows and believes aIl Ibis, wiill
say thant nothing lias hitherto beon donc te rewvarîl
the labours, and sustain the patience cf the
Chutrchi, %%-hen viewed as a gî'eat missiiînary mns-
titute?

But while we wouild îlius earnestly guard against
the fiillacy te which we werc advemteil, wo. readily
iickniowled--e it to be a ground for spe .al tlîatnç-
fulness and joy, wvhen tile intelligcnce, roin tinie
tii tiinc, rtches us, thant Giîd bas blessed tliv
eff irts cf His missiîînary servants te tlîe conver-
sion of even one cf those, to wbom, amid iaanv
discourag-ements, they have ministervd the word
cf life. The faitlifuil and unintemmittcd labours cf
Mr. Grant, at 'Madras, bave been thus owned cf
Ilim svhom hoe serves iii the Gospel cf lus Son;
ansi while wve desire te givc hearty thanlis on
this behalf. we earnestly pray thant, through the
continued blessing of our greait 'Master, in wlicse
hands if is te give success, it inny prove the fiist
fruits cf a, mos. ahuiidant banrvest!

T[li following accouint cf this interestin- <'vent
is extracted frein the JLîne number cf the Madrns
Christian Instrnctîr:-

CitUac11 0F *SCOTLAND 'MISSION, MAiA.
Yesterday eveiîing. ise a'informici, the baptism
of a yoiîig, Hindu cf tile Naido)o caste, teck pliiet'
in tIse Gieneral AssemblY's Li4itution. The con
vert, wbe is about 19 years cf age, bas heii con>-
iîeeted xvith the Institution for upa arsîs oif twc-
and-h alf yoîirs; nt tirst as a pupil, and is-
queîîtly, as a tvachpr, in the girls' s4îhii. Ili s
cf very amiable charaicter anId~s~~ 0  and
understands Tamil, Hiiidîsiaîîi. auîd En'liin
addlition te bis native lonigue, the Teluguti. Alîcut
twvo montbs ago, lic, begaii to t<'q ress at de-sire for
aîlmittanco into the Christians Csuircs hy bap)tism;
but tbe important rite ives deferred, until bis
kiiowledge oif Christian doictrine should ho, more
accurate and extenisive, and the evidenve cf the
sincerity cf bis conivictions more cciiviîîciig. On
Wednesday evening bis failier was -sent foi- te the
Institution, and infiîrnîed ntf the importa 1it steri
bis son was resolved on lakiiig. 'Tli cld mani
manifested mucb self-comiaand, but refuîsed lus
consenît te bis son's baptism, pn;ncipally ci> ti-.
grotinds that ho %Nould bac- the benefit Of Efs
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earnings, and that bis family would be despised
by their relatives and the natives generally. lie
ordercd his son tu accompany him home; but the
young man declined to do so, fearing that violence
would hoe used te prevent him fromn accomplishing
his purpose. Yesterday murning, both his fathor
Pd mother came to sùe him; and they returned
in the afternuon, accompanied by a conqiderable
number of' their relatives and uther persons. A
crowd collected iu front of' the Mission promises,
who began to deman d that the young man should
Le delivored up to them; and on this hein,,, of
course. refused, proceeded to throwv stones at the
windows, Io which considerable injury was done.
They likewise usedl threateningv language res-
pecting thoîr intentions on the following day, if
their desanuls uvere net complied svitlu. The
police persons who caine, werp at flrst either un-
able or unwî%vllin;g tu repress the disordcr, whiehi
continuied utîtil a Buropean constable arrived,
who offectually quelled the turtuit.

It svas after the riotous proceedings of the
crow'd had Leen, to soine extont, arrested, that
the baptismn took place. The Rev. IR. KÇ. Hamilton
eommenccd the very interestingr proceedings by
a prayer suited to the occasion. The 11ev. W.
Grant thon put a numbler of questions to the
yotng man; and frein Lis replies, it appeared
evidunt that ho clearly undlerstood the principles
uft' îe Christian religion, and feit Lis need ot' a
Saviour, nul believePd thuit Jesus was the S', iour
ho needeul. Mr. Grant then nulmitted i hun into
the Christian communion Ly the initiatoi-y rite.
'ro avuuid inuch exeitensent. there was no person
prescit except the minisit rs of St. Andrew's
Churchi, the missionaries, and a young native, a
cum pani n nft the convert.-Evening Advertiser,
Mu(y i1S.

Since tho bnptism, no furthor disturhance Las
taizon place. 'l'ie attenulunce of' puipils w~as
dimiuishied for a fwdays, Lut, considerable num-
bers have now rcîurnod, and are gradually iii-
ereasing. The young convert continues lu reside
on the promises, an(l te pursue bis studios in the
Mission schools. May hoe, and ail thers in
similar circuimstances, ile Ilstiiblislied, strengtb-
ened, sottled," and enahled te hold faàst tise begin-
ning of their confidence stouifiust unto the end!

CHIURCLI INTELLIGENCE.

ST. CLEaÎExT'S CsiURCa, ABERrDEN.-At a
meeting of' the congrogation of' this eborch, held
on tise 81h current, iL tVwas unanimousiy agyrced lu
petition the Town Council of Aberdeen tu appoint
the Rev. Wanlter Carricki. A M., at present assis-
tant to the Very Eey. Principal ildane of St.
Andrews, to Le minister of' St. Clement's parish.

NIUSSIELIURG.-'rhe Trustees ut' the North
Esk Chapel, Musselburgh, at a meeting heid on
Thursdny last, the Gth eurrent, unanimoously chose
ns thoir pastor the Rov. Waikor Carrick, MN.A.,
nt present asistant to, tLe Vvry Reverend IPrin-
cipal lIaldane, of' St. Andrews. Mr. Carrick L1ad
preached at Musselburgh on the precouling Sab-
bath.

KIsNLOCII-LtTîClAsT.-o)n Thiursday. Atîgust
30. tLe Presbytery of l)ingivali met for the eî din-
ation asnd induction of' Mr. Drincari S. Mlackenzie,
proacher of the gospel, and son to the respeted
inînister ot' Resulis. In this caise tLe right of pro-
sentation to tihe ohtirch Laving devolveul upon the
Presbytery, Sir James J. I. M'vafcKenzie utf Scot-
wel, Bart., preprictor ot' the district, addressed to
thern a strong recommendation ia favoor of MNr.
Mnceuezie, to whicb. effect was unanimousiy
given by the issuin, utf a presontation. Tise Rev.
Mr. Fraser, oft Kilmorack, conducted, in an im-
pressive and acceptable manner, the services of
tLe day, after which the memibers ot' Lresbyîory,
together INith some t'riends, were entortsired Ly
Sir Jaimes and Lad y Ann MaeKenzie, with their
usual coortesy and kindness, at Locb-Luichart
Lodge.

11Ev. JoîîN; THOseso.-We regret much to
have tu announce tise premature delcease of the
respecîed minister uft' îe parisb ut' Kirkcow an,

ut' choiera, whicb melanchoiy ovont took place at
Glasgow, on Tuesday lasi. after a. ver *v short
iliness Mr. Thbomson 1usd gone tu Br-idge of
Alian for a shsort timo, and wvas on bis rotnrn
borne when ho ivas seized, andl thus stiedenly cut
off. Tise grief ut' bis parisîsioners and fiends,
iu consequence ut' this unoxpected evont, is ex-
treme. lie dicd in Isis 27th year.-Galloway
Paper.

]IEVEREND JoiiN TULT,OCh.-Tisis young mi-
nister preached for the ast time ((s thseir pastor
te the South Cliureb Congirega-tioin on SuuLbath
afternoon. lie disceursed froun llebrews xi*i. ani
7th, "lJoins Christ tbe -aine yesterday, ani te-
day, and for ever." lis prelection wss an clo-
quent. judicions, and impressive exposition of tise
doctrine of Cbrist's uînclangeabienesq. Iu tIse
peroration, lise, iii a vory neat aui(îsensible manner,
Lade ftaroweli to tbe cungregation. Tfhe atten-
dance was usumerous. not a few fr)m tIse East
Chorcb and other Establisied Churches lu town
Leing present.-Dundee Adre, fuser.

SOUTH CHURCII, 1uis -A meeting of iluis
con.greogiition,ciillcd Lv intimation from the pulpit,
was held wiihin tise ehiurcb on Munday icvon,.
Nir. ,James Christie, banlie, 'vas called le tise
cbhair, and Mr. J. C. GuthLde appointeul clerk te
tise meeting. Tise meeting wuus cuinstituteul and
closeul with prayer Ly flue 11ev. Jaunes Cuusar.Uesolutions woce mîsved an1d( secondeul, iind tins-
pniously ngreed upon, tu tise efflct; ist, fliat it
la ossential te tise pruîsper-ity uof tiue coiugregutimn
than an aLle nnd falhftl paster, aceptable te
tIse cengregation, Le appointeul lu succieu the
11ev. Johin Tuilocis; aîd tibat applications Le made
tu the Town Couincil for liberty tu iue:ur canudi-
dates, andl te reeonimeîsd foi amongst îîuem at
suultalule pieson te Le preseî.ted Ly tLe Couneil.
2d, A deputation was tison nameul te luuy tIse
t'oreoing resolutions Lefore the Cotincil it'tiieir
next meeting. 3u1. TIsai application lue made te
the PresbYtery for liberty te candidastes te preuuch
on the alternate Suibbaths net supplieul iy tLe
Preslsytery. 5th, A coinimu tee et' coummunicants
ivas appuuinted te louuk oi for candlidates te isceacîs
on the lternate biunulsys. Afier a voie eof tbanhs
te the ehairman, tise meetîing broke up.-Dundce
Wurder.

PRESBYTERY oF Du.-DE)E.-A nseeting cof this
Court uvas Leld on Wednesday-)Ir. Robertson,
moderator. A discussion arese as te the Lest
methol ut' supplying, the Souths Churcis with.
sermon during tise vaeancy, un every aiteruiate
Sabbath, when tLe Presbytery are not Leuind te
do su, during whicb Mc. Irvine rensarueu that,
wero the cengregation to make a very sliit
effort aceoruling te their ahilitios, tisis coutld Le
very easily accumplishel. _Mr, Ttdleh ubserved
that, were tbey to admit canulidates on overv a]-
tcate SabLath, there wonild le ne fears ot' the
puipit Leing regulacly filleul. Arrangements
were thon made fuir tise. dispeusaîuun (ut tise cern-
muision in tise South ChureL on the same day as
is dune in theoether churcîses. Afttr the traits-
action of some( ordinary Lbssiness, tLe Presbytery
adjournod.-Duadee IVarder.

.CUPAn PnFE.sn-ThrpY-Trie PresLytery, met
witisin tLe Parish CLurcL Session-lieuse ut' Cui-
par, un Tuesluuy last. A repoîrt %,t-as tison reaul te
tLe Pre.,bytery hy a member, wh-L is cusuvouer
of the cemmittee lu the l)airsio case, uind %vhicîs
Lad Leen drawn uip Lv îlem, te, the effeci that
tLe roquest centained lu tise leter whici liaul
Leen receiveul iy Nic. Stew-arî's father. rvhicb
was dateul Jîîlv, sîatin,- that if lus son n'as
nul lu a conditionu te foliy disehargo the (lu-
ties cf the ministry lu the parish et' Dairsie
îhree montba from that dnte, he shoulul aulvise
hlm lu rosiga bis charge, provideul lie wns sup.
plieul with a soet money sufficient for Isis suîp-
port, shoulul Le granted. The report rras uulow-
ed te lie on the table. A petitiets %vis aise pue-
sented t'rum tLe parisisioners cf I)airsie te îLhe
effect timan ain assistant minuster lue appeinteul te
censain anuongst thons, in order that their bsandls
might Le stren,,thened in thieir Zion, andl whicb
weuld adul very mueb te tîseir ceinfort. TJ'le Pc.

tition was allowed te lie ou the table. Tise
Prsye-,after dispesinsg ot' w-uue miuor biusi-

ness, auljouurned.

WEST CIUrrcus 0F INEISsS-ie1ev. Mr.
Clark Las intimateul tisaiu au olu-ution will ho
maide is tisis cisurcis. nt tlue foisc nu ii, atiferneon,
and eveniusg- services, lus ordor tl aid lu liquidai-
lnc the debt on tIse bilhî.The deLi is stili
very lar-e, anul tise efforts makzing f'îr its liquil-
duation hsâve hecus siroisgiv recommended Ly the
General Assetniy lu) 'tise cotintenanceof t he
frienuls et tihe Chîurcls ot' Seetlsuud, as an olujcct
ut' îauch imspourtnce tus tise Highlanids. WVe trust
the colleeti 'sn iill ho a liberad une. It aboulul
aise be kep. un, 'iew, thuit as sîson as the debt on
tîsis chureh is counsideu-:dlv dimiisihed. sehoîsîs out
nmale and feissale inustry«ivili Le erecteul lu con-
necîlon witi it. open to tLe fuuîsilies eft'hîe
nv<uukiug cla.,ses ut' orery religious denoscinatien.
Ail tise erdinacy branschses ot' industry wiil be
ttsglit tisere, in conunexion %viub the elements (if
a pluain nnd tîsefîui educatiun, asnd suas te Le acces-
si lie tu tise puourest cf tise puipulaîion.-Inveness
Courier.

PRE5B-TEn-1 0F Epn;sî.Temuutbly
mou-tiuu: et' tisis 11ev. Cou t. wns helul on Wedneý;-
day-Re-. Mr~. Nishet, mouirar.-A commul-
esulsusu Mas rond frein tlue 11ev. Mc. Stewart uot
Bisrvmuure. prese-itee te tise Gaelie cîsapel oft
1Edinburgh, lu auuswer Lus a louter authociseul uit
luuet meîitisg te hoe sent Ly the Clerk tîu ulcI.
Stewart, nskiug luic wat iihis iiîtiouns wore lu
regard tus the presentaiun wiih Lad nerv boen
un luis bandis fo- threo or~ fur monlis. MIr. Ste-
wart's î'eply avas that lue %vaiteul îLe ordosrs oft
the Presbytery. Afuer some conversation, it was
agreed te cuil up-un Mr. Stewart te preuici beforil
tise ceg ontsts Saluhat h tise 21st Oclober, assu
noxi day lus preaeh before tLe l>reshytery, wiîîî
the view ui tIse sali on ii being moulerateul nu ou
Friuiay, 2di 'Nuvembur. Puic inimsaiomn was
urdered toie gircs lu lise pulpit ot'Lady Yester's,
nexi Snhbath, that tLe chili-L wusUuld beceme va-
cant afuer te firat Sabbath lu Ocluiber. and thuit
the congcogatiun migLi proseeed tu mako, tise ne-
cessusry arrangemsents foru cailing a successor Lu
Mr. Caird. On tLe supplies lsoing ceai, il ws
intimuteul that IL w-as Dr. (laL'a turu te pruiil
ai lise Gaelic Ciapel on Sabbhus. lthe 28î1s Octo-
Lor-Leing tise vommunusu Sabbuiîh lui the ciuy.
D)r. Clusrk çsalul. litut uin a formser ocasion, wlheu
caileul on te dispeunse tLe sacrarsent lu ansîthor
eburcs on the saine day tLe communions teck
place in bis own. Le Lad proested týigainsti lu, unu
had Leen relieved oft tise duîty by an<sîher member
et' court nuuî su engageul heinsg appoinîed te do it.
He wouli aIse prustest ou this occasion ; nul ho
intimatod tbal ho cuuuld net cusnscientîouisly cou-
temper tLe nuîisoriîy et' tise Pi-esbytery lu ibis
puiclicular net. fle Lolul tliaitusdoiegaite tise rverk
ta anotîser, rvhich lue iras usppuuiuted te do lsim-
self, uvas uncoisslitutiunal, andl thorefure ho wouid
net Ioi se ; uand if the 1resbytery adhered tus
appusinîiug hlm, Le rvouid hu5 bis dissent andi
compiiît carry tise malter lu a iigsr coutîr, te
obtalu a juuigment on tLe point -tviseuier a Pros-
Lvterv, baving- n sitiflioni ceuss)issand et' mon
rr-thliii tLe uisîriet, shoulu Ivave this dîsty ius tise
bands ut' oue lsariîsg tus ussisi uit dispeissing îLe
Sacramont lu lus ewIil chut-eh. A luung conuversa-
lion thon ensuieu, lu wiiich vauos couorses uvere,
sugg'yested lu Dr. Clairk, ni- a anuiuhr ut' mem-
bers exprosseul tLeir opinuiosn tIssu tise apposinut-
monts oft irnhy ervvlu uervs case te bu
adiiered tou; Lbut, Dr. Cluî r-k persiated lu isis dlis-
sent, nnd oni motiont su stain tLe uuppoiuitmeist
he agnin intinînroî tisai bu woulc nuuî ubteusper-
tise utecisies ot' lthe Couurt, andl proeted for lent-e
te, complain te the Synîid, nu-iieh wuss gruinteul.
As lDc. Cluuik's appis-a cîsulu nuit Le disposeri etf
util the meePtitg ot' Svneul lu Novemnber, it avas

suggested tisat aneither memnber shuoii Le appoint-
ed te tise duty, bot the i>resliyiery sesuived tus
leave lise mitter lu tise bands ot' lc. Clatik. A
certificate frusis tîse 1reshytccy eft'hie Pents lu
faveur te Nir. J. G. Tainsh wss reand, anul Lis
name uldeil tus tise Pîcshb lcr-v' s roll oft proba-
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tioners. Mr. S. Muir then rend a lecture before
the Presbytery. which was sustained as part of
bis trials frlicpiisp. andI elicited the warm op-
pr<îval of the Pî'esbYtery.

PEi.$BI'TE'RY 0F P-4isiLEY.-A meeting of this
Preslîytcrv %v'as held on Thursday, for the purpose
of' hearing the trial exercises ofMSr. William Law,
isho delivered discourses on the subjects prescri-
lied Io hirn, andl was exanained in Thcology. Chiro-
nolog , Church liistory, &c. After considerable
discuss~ion, the trials wvere sustained, and the
I'resbytery appointed the ordination of MNr. Law
to take place on Thtirsday, the 27th inst, at
noon-MIr. Dale to preacti and preside. ÎNr.
Ilennibon was also appointed to preach on Sab-
bath ne-xt in Auleifield Churehi, anîd serve the
edict of ordiînatioin.

I>RESIYTFRY 0F MEINIGLE-Ex traict from the
recorls of the Prpsbytery of Dundee, of d]ate 22d
August and 5th Septeraber, relative to the trans-
lation Of %Ir. Tulloch from, Dundee to Kettins,
was laid on the Presbytery table. Tlie Presby-
tery anpointed thie 20î1; of Septemiber for the ini-
clution of Mr. ulo,- r.Gibb, Glenisla, to
preacli and preside.

NORTHUICST.-CairinishI, which is the soulli-
wsest point of North Uist. is n rnissionnry statio)n
of the royal botnnty, and at wlîiich ',\r. Alex.
Anderson lias beeti iiîîister ftor many yeqrs. At
thie disruption it iras weIl otîserîed by the W1ibutss
newspaper, tliat that ùvent opeîned uip the ivay to
lxirishies to nîany preachers wlîo, perhaps, oNl'd4
flot othcrwise have sooni fouind thepir wav to such
prefeî'ment-scine of i hem, no doubt, frm want
uf îîcce-ss to pJatrons, and otliers f'orn havin'g,
perhaps, no great dlaii to promotion. Btit al-
thoîîgh thîs was the way in regard to rnany, there
uere a few who n ere left in thoir toniner position
sîho miglit have gîît a step or two on the occasion,

aiann ,hev, I think, was Mr. Anderson.
lie adlrinistored the sacrament last Sahbath, when
the place of %vorship ivas crowded to the door, and
on Mlonday it wsas well filled. The nomber of'
COMMUnicants tvas upwards cf ninety. and alto-
getlier for a niissionary station it was nîost gra-
tif)ying, t behiold the sigit-a sight vthich oniy
the fewest of onr parishes in these parts can
exhibit; but Mr. Anderson is very attenîtive to the
eiities ot lus; otfice, and deserves well of the esta-
blishinent for bis fluxa attaclument and activity,
after rnîanv )-ears cf comparative nelect.-lnrer-
ries.s (Caurîer.

THE CHURCLI AND TIII; NATIONS.

While for a Iong, trne, it hins bec i, and
stli is, or at Icast sems to hc, the ail-i of
the Nations to secure civil liiberty, they hiave
not m3flifcsted any earnest decýire 10 obtain
freedoin in religion, nor have inajorities any
wh-,Iere dispiayed any gentîine respect for
the riglits (if conscience in the minority dif-
fering) frorn thein. This inay be obterveti
tmndei' ail forrns cf beliefand tînlielief, under
ail mnodes cf gavernrnent, an(i ail changes of
paîliis inpovu'r. Initulerance seemsto he an
irradiabie liortion cf our corrupt nature, and
it %vould semi that every fibre of the ouui
mnan rntsî ho destroyed in us, before we %iill
cease from the protid )rtestm ption ofjudging
anotier man's servants, ard leave t0 God
thc îhing-s which are God's, by perrnîtting
otîr breîhlren and fellow servants:, in the
things of religion, tb stand or falu befître hirn
as their only judge a nd miister. This pria-
cipIe oif Pei Se,-.itîo(n i8 not peculiar bo popî'5
Rnd pric.-s and kiings; it is strong in the
heats of the wvhoit' bîdv oif the- people.

In France, the most liberal opinions on ail
subjects have long been professed, and libe-
raI laws with regard 10 the worship of Gedl
have long had a place in the statuite book ;
but, Protestant ministers, dragged int their
couits fri year bo year continuially, te an-
swer captions objections against their right
to prencli the word of God according to
their conscience, and a Freni h- republican
ariny hastenitug te re-estahlish the Pope in
bis tyrannicai power over the bodies andi
couic cf mon, wvith littie or no opposition,
except from î'oliilcil parties on political
grounds, arc facts, which testify piainly
eneughi, 1mw late value France as a nation
sets on religious freedoin, and how litIle is
to 1)0 expected fron hier towards the esta-
fflishing, cf lt in the earth. In the Swiss
repuiblie we s;ec a Jestiit party, a Party fa-
vouring clu te religion, and a dernocratic pe-
liticai party opposel Io siate religion, alop-
posed t0 one a nother, anti al] hearîiiy oppos-
eti te genuine reli2iouis freedoin. The
Southero Nation, cf this Continent have
passeul throîagh various political changes,
wvithotit manifesting the sliglitest change in
t le sp;rit of religiuuus intolerance.

But what most strikingly nianifests how
uitile real regird is entertaineul in the present
agTe for religious libetty, is the manner in
which Protestantisin and Popery are viewed
and treated by politicianis and political
writers and tire great boudy cf literary men,
and ivhat, nay be called the writinor and
readiag public in general. With alIl hese
noi) anguage sceems strong enough, te de-
noulice whnt: is calied Protestant higotry,
whlîe Popish intoleî'ance is palliated, ofuen
haif juîstified, under the strange plea of li-
herty of conscience, according te the Maxtim
Il populus vuit decipi, et d*ecipiatuir," The
people wish fte be deceived, and in suc/i matt ers
whyshouildfhey not have Mheirown way ?Tbait
the Protestant body, in every country and
cf every donominatiori, have no doubt înuch
to learn in that lesson cf charity, which
teacheth not te boast cf ourselves, and to
thiîîk no evii, and believe in ail the goomi
that car) ho found, a-nd hope ta fiad stili
moto anti more ini those who foilow net
ivilli us ; but something they have learaed
cf this, and'are daily learning more, anti
beyond ail coraurýversy, both thoir princijules
anmd their praice are imm-easurably more
in accordance iii liherty cf opinio'n in ail
mîtier., civil anti religious than thiose cf the
church cf Rome, %vhirI wvili riot admit even
liberty of discu-siori. Muclih iowever cf

.,what is said and writtea hy profes-sel Pro-
testants lu belhaif cf the churrh cf Rome,
is mere loose decîrxmation, signifyiug littie or
ntithirg, except that those %vho use it feel
no serio>us interes. in the caiuse cf religions
truitli. The poiicy pursuied b)v differont go-
verniments towarul tho tvo professions is a
muit curer inticantion of the rel suie cf
the public mind wvith regard te them. Now,
ivith regard bo the Protestant body' i t may~
hoe observc-d, thut in every conjntry, the ten-
dency is for chonuch anml saie te fali asuinder
aind separate fî'om each other, as if the

principles on whîch oach is te be conduet-
e], were irroconcileable, andi the aims cf
Protestants as Christiaits in the church, and
as ritizens in the state, were se, incoinpa-
tible, that a man iiust lay acide the one
character, whenevor lie wishes te act stroi-
ntiously lu the cîher, aud the mieans by
whmchi eachi seoks te promote the gooti of
socieîy ce oppcsed, that they who employ
thenui caînnot combine their c fForts by any
uaity cf purpose, ce as 10 s4hare each otiîer's
counicils, and juin han] in hand in' carry-
ing themin io effect.

At the Reformration, and for sorie lune
after it, Protestants combined their efforts als
chîistians and statesmen te resist the double
tyranay cf Romie in church an] etnte, over
îiaigs spirituial and temporal, nor is lt easy te
discover how this double tyranny ctuîld have
imeen efFectually resisted withotit sorte suu'h
çombination. History ai least seerns to
sanction il. No wvhere lias the cause of
religiotîs freedoni as 'yet triurophed, ivlherc
the temporal power engaged in ils ulefenco
sustaiaed a defeat. In Rohemia and every
country w'here the svvord cotiqîxereil for
Romne, religious liberty waîs efither uitîeily
extivguished, or s0 crushed as toi ho hiard>-
loft breathing; and for the body of the people
c'ivil liberty sha reti muchi the saine fate.
Their destiay indeed ceems hoiind up in ihie
came bunrile, an] tlîey must ever sandt or
fail together. Till the riat'ons becor. e na-
tions of Christ's freemen, thoy ivili ever be
ivhat they have been, nations cf the oppres-
sors an] (lie oppresseui, of slaves and tyrants.
Thoso, who cotnd for the libierty cf tlie pres
and the newspaper, though but little for tît
cf the pulpit, and the Bible, an] con.-erit in
any wvay, tînder any pretence, bo sc the
wvurd of God boutiti, in scixools or aay w bore
olse, whatever they may preîend tt), eau
mnake ne prelensicu to a sincere an] erm-
lightened <lesire o >~e Ille world inate free
with that liberty wherf-wilit Christ nuakes
hic people free. But, whatever philosophers
or polîticians may think or say, there is no
otiier libertv ia store for the %worid but this.

Inover wiil, il neyer caa bo fre, fli so
matie free. This, ive believe, to be the
very lesson that Go] is nov about te toach
the nations by "î hings terrible." As vol
we ste but the beginnîng ; ere the end ceme,
so terrible we four, wvill be the rxhibition cf
human passions lot lcose in judgmnent, that
the lates4 ages will not 1)0 able te rea] with-
eut atve the nccouaits cf the scenes rmow
opening on the stage cf lime, We have
rend bo a couciderable exterit the history cf
the past fortunes cf our race, as recordeti in
the Bible, as recorded ini the histories of
heatiienisai, as recordeul by modemrn infidel
F)iilosoiuhers, who when comçaared with the
cI] Pagan wvriters, show les.s bonesîy cf
purpose, iess sincerity cf principie, less vir-
luxe, le-is sympathy, with. everythiag good,
great or generous ini this life, or noble and
gudlike in man's aspi rations after a hic)hleranrd
a botter lite than this. Promn ile peruisal. cf
eau'h an] ail cf thece, wve have been more
an] more cenfirzned in bhe conviction, thnt
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there is no hope of genuine civil liberty
apart from religion. Soi-e support the cause
of civil liberty, received from the religionis
p)rinciple, tunder tise darkest forrns of auper-
stition. This was the only protection of
the weak, the oniy suipport of the helpless,
but, nias, feeble and inefl'ectuai as the foutu-
dation on wvhicb the principle then reisted.
It requires the strong arm of truc rcligion,
10 maintain the cause of truc liberty.
Who enjoyed iiberiv in the repubiics of
Gree-ce and, Rome, except those wvbo, hy
courage, sirength and skill, could coiquer
and defend ilbem l The mob, or mass of
citizens enjoved such liberty, by sticb
means, as the moi) of ail limes bas enjoyed,
the liberty of creating an uproar, destroying
a few of their most obnoxious opponents,
and, after their btursts of fury, bcbng cozen-
cd loto retiring to tlîeir homes, and submit-
ling to their olit niasters, or choosing for
tbemselves new ones, as the case unight be.
But what liberty was there for those wvbo did
not belong to any of tlie priviieged classe,
whbo were not even enroule] lu the rnob of
ritizens? For thbcm Ibiere %vas no liberty,
nothing but siavery, bard, almost luopeles
slavery, for tbemseives an] their children
afîer tbcm, an] Ibis class formne] a large
portion of the community in every beathen
repuiblic. Christianity alone pleads tise
cause of ibo, wenk and of hlmn that bias no
helpelr. Liberty for the sîrong, is oppres-
sion 10 tbe feeble. Cbristianity therefore,
1n ber mission of peace and gool] will,
icads truc liberty b>' the band througb
this world of slaves and enslavers, seek-
ing to tomn the hearts of each 10 each, that
tlîey may live as breîlren,withott cnvying
one anotber, or seeking 10 defrauid or op-
press one anotber. These two therefore,
Cbristianity an] civil lib-crty, vill go tbrougb
tlie wvorld together. The>' cannot be sepa-
rated ; tbey wvill not dlwell alonie. Na>',
Christiîanit> mu't go flrsi, andi prepare tihe
wvay for the other. She mnust enter the
ste, an] blcss tise house, and sa>' pence

be la it, cire truc civil liberty cao corne in,
and make il her abiding dweliing plance. A
Godles-s world and Godless nation always
have been, aiways wvili be, a world an] a
nation of tyrants. The cburch must bring
liberty to &h state, for the state neyer wvill
grant liberty Io the cbiircb, ilil il has first
r-cceived it from ber. The present ruiers of
France put down, after a frightfüi effusion
of blool], a tyranny, ri..ing on the ruins of
ibe goveru ment previotisl>'y overtbrown, and
tbreateningIo assurne one of the most fearful
forms of oppression the world bas yet seen.
But flic nation bas not yct listened to the
gospel of pence, bias isot received Christia-
nil>', and withi ah its boastings on tbe sub-
ject, ivbat bas it achieve] fir (ivii liberty ?
Their interference on bebiaîf of the Popie,
is a siriking comment ou Frenvb progress
la understanding or valuiiîg liberty', whetbier
civil or religious. As tbere is a secret un-
erring, sympatlu>, b>' which men divine
what conisiderations xviii bave iYuosî weiglit
wilb an>' tribunal, before Liiich the>' wisb

to justif>' tbeir conduct, their defence on
this occasion is a no less striking comment
on the spiritrof tbeage. France apologizing
tl tise xvord, for scemning 10 interfere be-
tvveen the Pope and bis subjects as a temn-
poral prince, but feeling no apo!ogy neces-
sarv for in îcrfering to stupport bis spirituial
cdaimrs as head of the Cluurcîs, i., a siîngular
illustration of the respect folt iii the present
day for tbe rigbhts of' conscience an] frec-
dom in religion. If tliere xvere any sunre-
rit>' in the professions of ibose %vbo caîl
tlucmselveslhuerais, ami I0 xvhom ibe Frenchi
apology is addressed, if %votild bave been
felt more necessary to make o11e for inter-
fering on religious than on purely political
grounds, for sending an nrmy to stupport a
faiiing failh than to prop tîp a totuering
ilbrone. But bere tise defence of spiritual
tyranny is unblushingly nmade an apology
for infriiiging the rigbits of nations, and me-
straining anti retar]ing the progress of civil
liberty. Emp)erors of Austria, King:, Duikes
and Electors of Germanyv, might be deali
xvitb hy tLeir stubjects as tluey should sec
fit, but tihe tyrant tif lIai>' must not bu,
rneddlcd %vith, because in touchiog bîm *.he
bea] of the French (hwrcb is insulted and
degrade]. But wluerc is this riglit of Popisb
nations, 10 interfere iu bebiaîf of flic bead of
their Churchi 10 stop ? This is a serions
qtuestion for ail nations. Accordiî'g Io tlic
principles xvbicb seem now to direct the
cotinsels of natiouns, Lord J3roîugham's re-
marks sca unanwerable, wheui lie said:
"1That the temporal power of the Pope xvas
a European question, and bis atboritv
should be maintaine] f'or the sake of the
pence and the interest., of Euirope. Hoe
did not think it possible that the Pope coul]
exercise benetbciall>' bis spirituial fonctions if
he bal] no temporal power. Otberwise bc
wonld becomne the slave noxv of one power.,
then of another: one day the slave of Spain,
another of Au.,tria, an] another of France,
an] aisother of bis own rebellions suibjectzs."
To this, if the Pope is Io be nuaintained as
the spiritual beail of tise Cbîurcb, there is
no repi>'. But %ve may go further than Ibis
an] say, that ail nations nho bave any
]ealings witb the Pope, xvill fln] tbat tbcy
have todo with hlm as exercising, bis nuibo-
rit' in things temporal as well as spiritual,
civil as xvell as sarre]. The Cburch of
Rorne is evidentl>' abouit to becomne the pivot
on wbich bbc politics not merely of Europee
but of Cbristendom are to turo. The adjoin-
ing, States ofîthe American Union b>' their
invasion of Mexico, bave got fairly mbt the
midst of Popisb poliiris. Tbey had a prebtty
stroniginfusion among tbemseives before, an]
they iviii be compeiled 10 take sonse cour,-e
vvitb regard 10 them. Direcbly or indiiect>',
they must bienrefornvard mtie absolutel>' or
neaî-ly s0 in Mexico, an] 10 a greater or less
extent in ail South America. The>' must
endeavouir 10 mile a Popisb people by conces-
sions t0 Popish principles, andti îrougb tise
intervention of the Popîe. If France, or any
other Popish power bas a right, or lais a
rigbu, to support the Pope's -spiritual supre-

macy, then, that he may not hecome a rrere
puppet in their hands, he mnust have tem-
poral possessions, through which he can b-i
assailed, that, throughi fear of losing themr or
being disturhed in their enloyment, he may
bimself resist the abuse of his spiritual sui-
premacy to the purposes of any one nation,
and dole out ils heneflîs Io themn ail in due
proportions. If therefore Protestant nations
are flot prepared to ileny, resist andi beat,
down the Plipe's spiritual j urisdiction witli n
the limits of their governrnent, thcv have an
interest lu the question of bis temporal prin-
cipality. Tilt the Papal power, spiritual and
temporal, falîs to, risc no miore, il will flot
ceaýe to etibroil flhc nations in both civil
an 1 religions discord. Its (laimns are alike
incompatible with a due allegiance to the
God of beaven, and the powers that be,
wbich he hias oidained upon earth.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The Conductws of IlThe Presbyterian' do flot hold
thernseIies res1 >ussille for the opinions expressed in
the comxmunications that înay, 1roni tirne to time,
appear upon tlîis headî.J

TO THE EDITOR OF THSE PEBTIT

S,-Wliatever be the resuît; of the
present agitation about a political Union
ith. the neighibouring States, our future

us intitnately mnixed up with theirs in ail
the ighIest interests of man. le who
lias mnade of one blood nail nations to
dwell on thec face of the earth, anïd marks
cut tbçe bounds of their habitations tluat
they may seek after God, in appointing
the place of our dwelling, bias, dccided
Iluat we iinust fulfil tlue great end of' our
being in close commnnion with thcm.
Thle uine of Our destiny must rua in a
parallel direction, and nt an almost imi-
perceptible interval, to the wbole pro-
gres., to tîseir ultirnate fate, of the great
people, along thse borders of wbose babi-
tations our own are stretched out. In
close fellowsbip witlh Ilieun we must
seek after God; and tbe state of eductution
and religion among them, will always
exert a 1 )owerful influence over the saine
interests among us. The undulations of'
every great social movernent anîong t hein,
wvill speedily sprend through a population
so nearly allied to themn in vircumstances
and character as ours. The condaîcting
wircs betwecn the two societies are so
numerous, tlueir symapathies so congyen ial,
that %ve mulst instantaneously respond to
every impulse that vibrates among thecin.
In tihe providence of God, therefore, our
fate is linked to îlueirs, in matters that;
affect flot tlie mere form of government
or political, institutions, but tIse very life
and soul of society; and every day is
binding us together more nnd more closely
in ail the vital interests of man :for every
successive generation born in Ibis coun.-
try, bears, in its wbiole moral and social
aspect, more and nmore visibly, the imn-
press of the New WVorld in wbirh they
bave sprung up, wvhile ail traces of the
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Oid World, from which their fatiieis came
eut, fade faster and fhster away.

Siîsce tItis seern inevitable, we rejoice
te believe tiat, iii the neiglibeuring States,
they are approaching a turning peint in
some tendencies cf their society te wliut
was net good, and as we, in titis Province,
were like enough, frein similar causes, te
puirsue a downwurd headlonog course la
the saine cvii direction , it gîves us
much hope for our future te think, tîtat
the waves of our population, ere they clash
jute fonni on tue rocks ahcnd, or die niwcy
in ucwioteseme swnmps, or profitiess
fiais cf barren sasid, will bc niet, and
borne ulong wiîh it, by the sweii of' a
mighty hiliew returning te the 01(1 ecean
of* the worid's experience te rol1 on ia the
prescribed channels, titi the waters cf
wisdom and truthi cover tise whele face
of the earîh. We do not meun by this
that they are about te ndopt a mocarcliicai
form cf geverunent, or sirnilar netlîods
of regulating ccd suppeî'ting educutionai
or religrieus establishmsents. We perceive
rie teidency that way. But, there is a
disposition on this side cf tue Atlantic, te
îhink, ait or nearly ill political and reli-
glous institutions on the etiser side erîiirely
wrong in principie and praetice, and
th,ýut ail dippeanance cf conformity te them
should be careCully avoided. It is net
diy considered titat evils aî'e inseparable
frcm every tlîing dlonc and devised by
man. The mien of fer-mer ages committed.
many crimes, fei-t mnany mistakes,
ordaint'd rnany thiugs uujnust ani inju-
nious, as w-e de, but ihey aise dispinyed
soîsse virtues, and found eut mnny use! ut
inventions; and it is nelîher wise iior
filiai in their descendants te deny the
one or reject the etiter. rfhey net enly
furnisli us with examples cf cvii te be
avoided, but pati crus of good te be copied,
in greater abundunce than wve tave eititer
wisdem or virtue te profit by. la gî-ep-
ing thieir way îhrough their dnrk antd

aîîgereus voyage on the sierrny sea cf
life, tlîey net eîty left titeir wrecks on
many a shoal ami sunken rock as a warn-
ing te steer clvar of thvm, but they erected
inany a neble liglit lieuse on the righit
spots, pointing out from afar te future
Veyagrers the track ihat conduots te the

es hd uven. An immense majoiity
cf ail lIait liave inade titis continent their
home, were dissatisfied with the varieus
distinctions of rank existing in the se-
ciebses cf' tue old world. These distinc-
tions mîglit, in maniy instances, be unna-
tutrai, tin;us, ccd injurieus; ho tii a-, it
înny, tise liatred cf îhom lias engendered n
desire te preduce and muintain an equa-
lity tîttî is neither naturat cor beneficial.
TIhe politicil wenld does net now corne
wvitlsin tite- scepe cf otar reflectieus; but
iviat c'Il be thoughit cf titis spirit, se
j ustly tortdviiite<l in the following cx-
tracts, iLs înaiiifésted towards Celieges,
t'xc'ept tiait it is Eqi.îalitv- gene mad.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

UrILITY OP COLLEGES.
(Front an Address bv1 Professer Haddock, of

Da tirnteuth. at the Anniver--ary of the Society
for Prorneiing Theological Education of the
West.)
The question has been raised even here, whe-

ther colleces are of much use-whether they are
neot too aristocratie for a dernocratic cornaunity.
It is the fasision te rec(>rnrend the Commen
Schools as the true colleges of the people. The
patronage cf the State is generallv withdrawn.
A preindice is everf fostered against colleges.
through the arts of dernagognes, and the folly of
the extravagant advccatps cf' Ceicron Schoels.
It is not truc that the college is for the rich. Its
chief benefits are rpaped by the middlino' nnd1
lower classes. The collpge differs frern the
Comnion School, as the upper springs differ
frin the Iewver springsi-running fîsrther and

dfuiggladness and fertility ever widersae
on the hilI-side. By far the laý'zer part cf thesé
who are graduates cf unr colleges, are these
whese parents are unable te pay the wheie ex-
pense cf their edtication. Much of the very best
materials ivhich %ve have the privilege of rneuld-
ingr in the college, are fromn the reugh quarry cf
country life. I Mnay ho publishing a cellegé
secret, but it la a fact that, in ecr country col-
leges, vc do slread te sec a ricb rnan's son corne
crncng ns. WVe are afraid ho is sent there, be-
cause lus faither did cet hnow what else te de
witls him, or thoturht a cellege a zgeed place te
send bad boys te keep theni eut cf mischief, or
supposed that edlucation was a gift which could
be purchased with mcccv.

The coliege is in faet the truce loveller. alwaYs
acîing in the heat direction-ennebiinc iu the
next gcneration the son cf the cemmener cf this.
There is ce scan se poor that on that acceunt he
rnay net hope te sep bis son eccupying the most
desirable position iu society, throngh the aid cf
tise college. In this country, where thcre are ne
hereditary powers, there is nething which does
se rnuch ns the cellege te bricg sociial cerise-
quence within the reach cf the sons cf the pour.
To rita down the colieges. te make its adi-an-
tages a ground cf public distinction, is te bring a
cernrunity into that most undesirable condition,
where ne man eau hope for advancernent wvho
has nothing but his monits te recomrnend him.
An educatcdl man is hirnself a scicool te the cern-
munity in whiclh ho lives. A well cultivated
mind renders greater service among bis neigh-
heurs, in forty years. thon caon wclI ho described.

But it is saiid that ail celleges are hot-beds cf
vice. le adrnittd that there are sometimes
roivs and rowdies in cellege, smokers cf tehacco
and drinkers cf wine-semetimes nois ' sengs,
and sornotimes wanten mischief. But are thev
neyer fcund elsevliare? Ilc gave it as bis delli-
borate judgrnent, that a cellege is as faveurable
te purity cf life and soundness cf prineiple as
acy other place cf education, And in a large
clasq cf cases,. the habits deveicped were first
formed elsewhiere, et the acaderny or under the
Varental roof, and show thernselves ton son
after they corne te ellege te allow it.; existence
te le justlv changeable tic ecillege.

The course cf proceeding iu ouir colle-es bas
a genieral resemblauce, nt adcoptcd without con-
siderciion, cor coctined and extended froin
c<llege te college, but after the most rigid seru-
ticy. lHe drscribed the rnornin- prayers, the
recdicg, of God's word. the studies, recitaticus,

cinelanguage_,s, duties. le asked huis a
course ceul(i be deviscd, which will botter train
ncd enlarge and strerigthen the rninds cf youth.
1mw% electrie, ofion), i s the impulse givon te a class
by the signal developinent of intellect in serne
eue cf their os-n cumber; and how great is the
effeet of this generous competitiou cf ycung men
amng inint5 cf their os-n standing and familiar
compitnionsleip.

We will give one extraot more frein an
article in t'le Biblical Repositor!l and
Classical Review, by the 11ev. Charles

WVhite, D. D. President of' Wabashi
Coliege, Indiana. From these cencur-
ring testirnonies, we may see how wide
spread and perniciouý this faise feeling
bas beceme.

IlMuch tume, labeur and patience," he says,
"are te be empioycd, la removing several formi-
"dable obstacles te the creatien acd diffusion of
"a high intelligence. Tise first is, a deep and
"geceral prejudice against ail literary training
"in celleges. These seats cf learning, as is sup-
"poed, pro'ince and continue those invirlicus
"distinctions in scciety already tee ivide and oo
"nurnereus. The woiking classes, cocfessedly a.

"large porticn (of the werth and sineîv cf the
idcernmunity, are- often heard te allvge, that col-
"dleges, besides eievatiîeg a feus, mcde by heavea
"dthein equals, te lord it oser thern, encourage

lazy idleness and iii habits. Tbey regard thcrn
"6as great lonuging places made respectable, la
"6which te beguile away tirne, that euglit te be
"employed in the sober dutios cf lit*e."

IOthers, loeking at thoni in a. religious light,
"believe themn formed te nourish sectariauisrn.

Idbigotry, exciusisecess; te stereetype icdelibly
idthein os-i peculiarities o>f faith and mercIs
"6upon ail the unpractised unwvary youth coin-
"rnmitted te thein Jesuitical mint. This prejudice,
"'standing dincctly eppesed te alrnost the cnly
Imeans cf a lihorcl educat ien existing in na scet
"cemmunities is deep rected and Nvidely diffusoul.
Another obstacle is a settled impression, that

"instruction lu the highen parts cf ant inteilectual
"'course, la unnecessarv, perhaps preindicial.
"Great numbers urgently insist, thiat Crcîrneno

IlSchools are Uie best and eniy needed Colleges
"dfer ropublicans. 

M

We are net going, from the above, te
take occasion ut prescrit te point eut the
benefits, that must necessarily accrue te
cil classes cf society, fi-cm givingr cvery
facility te talents ef every description l'or
reaehing the highest point of perfect ioni
to whichi tley can be raised by educutioui.
The pedigrees of the varieus professors
in the Celieges ef the States, weuld no
deubt; shew, that the huniblest classes of
their people have furnished a fair pro-
pertien cf thesse is discharge the duties,
uphold the dignity, and enjoy the enie-
lument; cf tise highiest places iii their chie!'
seats of learuing. But we wisli te sec
hranded with its preper mark cf infamy
tîtat base spirit, wtîich instead cf seeking,
te provide, for those on whemn God lins
bestowed the gifla nccessary for exalting
and adorning, Iuman lite, and the desireé
se te use them, a fair ficld dind every en-
couragement te improve and bring them
inte fuit play, wculd ratiier secure an
ignoble equality, by obstructiîsg the rise
ef superior worth, and keepirsg ail down
te a point ns little as possible elevnted
abeve oui' groveliing instincts, and wlîat
common indolence, ignorance, and inîbe-
ciiity may hope te attaiti. Thiis feeling
is; the veî-y basest in oui, nature; it is
Envy. That which makes anotse's good
seem an insuit and an icjury te eurselves.
Emulation is net without its evits as a
principle of' action in society, but chiicfty
frens the base -illoy cf envy usu-illy niixed
Up wiîiî it. Woe tiierefore te the peelo
tîtat woiild substitute etîvy for eiulation,
that would refine out titeir gold, te îwc-
serve their dross pure and unmixed. Ta
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w'tat that is good or great, ean a people
hope te attalu, if tlaey discotirugîs all
genereus rivairy atuoug themseives anum
nite their efforts to secure a trinipit
for the envious aud the Lise.

A MINISTEai.

MIS SIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

TI1E CONTrINENTAL JEWS.

We fiud in tii" Home and Foreign Mlis-
sionarYý Record for September of tlie
Free Cliinreit, a vt'îy interesting paper

respcctiugr t11e condition o' flae Cotinert-
tai Jews.

It svas drawn up by the Revd. Mr.
Smith, eue of tlue Missionat'ies of the Fi-e
Claurci to the Jews, and was subniitted
by hlm to its cemmittee ou Missions with
the view of urging upon thern tue ne-
cessity of taking adequate nmemsures to
endeavour to bring the lost sitccp of the
Houso of Israelinjuo the fold of the Cliris--
tisu chittrch It is wveii desers'itg of' at-
tention, for it evidently enuates fî'orn
one, who is well versed. in ail tue phasî's
of the ,Tewisli churatter. As iL is rather
leugtlîy for our voluntus, and fow~ of our
readers wvoutid have un oppot'tuuity (if
secing, it entirt', we ivili preseuit a sketvh
of' the traiii of thouglît, as iveil ns att ex-
tract or two, for w'e couceive timat iufor.'
ruation, witla r'egaurd to the presçnt coundi-
tien of G-od's aucierit people, wiil be
pcculiariy interestiug te the mauy refleet-
in- Christiaus wlîo are- muxusiy hiopiug
for the day, when uew life wiil be infitsed
jute the dry boues, anti tii' inga-theu'ing cf
tite Jews wvili be accompliied.

Mu'. Smith s'iews the condition eo' tise
Jews la three aspects, viz. :first/yl, lu
r'elatiorn te their ancic'nt, faitît; secondIly, in
relation te Christiani Ly; cuti, lastly, lu u'e-
lation to professedly Chiristian nationis.

lu the first aspect, lie represents thetn
as beiugr fouuded iu four dillerent stages,
viz:

As strictTalmudlists,adlieriug, te that sys-
tem from dread of change; sccoudly, as ear-
nest seekers for a restiugé place in the Old
Testament, their regards beiug fixed uipon
it by theý display of the dlivine citaraeter iu
its puges ;tlîitdiy, as hmsit lrewu ofl
both the Ta'lmud atud Bible, and beconie
avowed infideis; anti, lastly, as treaditigD
the dreat'y svastcs of Pantmeism.

lu tlue aspect of the reitin to Cliris-
tianity, he again classifies tlaem inte tlî'ec
distinct se2ctions

lat. Those svho view Chu'istianity jr
the liiht of the double apostaey cf pîcpe'y,
infidellty, and raticniisn-seeing in tht
ene au itiolatrous îs'orsiîip, andlu the otherî
a denial of its veu'y being ; 2nd. Thosr
whIo htave corne luto dloser contact svith th(
Chtristian religion, and titough their idea!
are Veu'y vagrut, have yet begun te regmurt
Cliristianity as tht'ir omity refuge fieti
tue abstirdities et' the Talmutd, anmd tht
unttenabie ground cf tiae oid Testament

witeu trod upon withiout the lighIt of the
neîv covenant ; 3rd. 'rhose, who regurd
Christiaîîity svith the bitterest hatred ns i
theit' naturi euerny whotlaer as a system,
or as ensitriued in the hearts o)f iLs Pr'o-
l'essors.

Iu the third and iust aspect of their
relationu tii pro(te"scdiy Christian nations,
he gives, the fiiiiowin- Igraphie viewv of
the tenuper of the Jesvishi îtmid, anti of
the peculiar features of' the, Jewi,-i cita-
racter:

It senîs ais if' tlie tinie %vcre comue i hefi
two trreat proplietic facts regarditig the cIindlo

cf' the Jevs ii tlic latter day are about to be rea-
lizedl. Oit the cite liani, the>- are deset'ibed as a
Iburieusone stîuie t'or ail people;" on the utiier,

tue receiving oif' tlîem is declared to he Il tis life
frointuhe dleadl." The flrst of' tîmese atttagiiiistic, i
but not incousisteîtt, initimnations is aiready pas-
sing intît fulliliment. it i, nlot nierely that judg-

tuents are poureul ou tiîtir accoutît, but thes'
thenisolves citustitute ai burden on the baci, and
a mil~i.tc aboiut the aeck, (if those governiîueîîs
tiiler whose sîvay tiîey ciiieily live.

Tivo tiigs mitre especially make tbr' Jeiv a,

first, itlii peeuîlliir eharacter; aud, second/y, thec

peclhiat' tel ation iii s'hii they stanti tii -flafnds
in lu vich tliey are displrse'ii. The .Je isti cita-

ratter î-. ii a very iîigh degreiimre anti
perseveriîîg. Thii'e fiirm au eutirefv i' cti-
tl-lett of it, wihu d'asv teit conîciusimiis frin the
V';uict if' tîte Jev ivien set to icanual labouir a
ti iîî e ahhors, autt iii whiich, titi lus natutre is

came.lie neyer stili exei. 13ut give lim a
stuali caipital to trade Nvith. tir off'r luttai emuipiiy-
ment lu miny departmeuît cf liti rary exertit, muid
lie ivili exhibit a tact, min euergv, a, perseveraiice,
a dligged resolution, tit the priisecmitiîn if' lus cuti,

i whici you lu vain looik foîr autoug Giettiles. A S
arace, we liesititte not tii si, th aelae i

take tue fead anti to mIle. Oi th fl hier tattd,
titeir relation to siiciety is pecuiliar. Tiîey have
uio honte, cuti no permnenit itterest lu thte colti-
tries iviiere they reside. Tues' are trving, iudced,
tii itiemrporate theiselves îvith tiCutii :lit

it caîtuit succeed. Ilistory is mi gainust them. Their
owu ttex' eau never ft>rirt-iliat tof' Europie

Itoches titeir hemtrts buit sliglmtly. Ilueir sylutle con-
dmîct silice their imite appt'armtîce on the sta.it(e of
Etiroi1 îatt evett is iii hirmouy ssith titis. Thicir

ieffoîrts hase been maiîîiy directed to tchieve for
theitîselves supreunary, not to bettefit the nationms.
Their spirit is esseutially destructive. Tlîcy se-ek
te pull dovu svhatever stands lu the svay of' tlaiir
owu Aanscemtent, not to prcsem'se what is ilcar
to the recoliectiiîts cf the people. lThe îvlîiie
tearleucy cf their cctîvity-aîîd %vith mauy if lias
aircady bectîme a cousclous aitu-is to level ail
distinîctionîs lu socicty, to sever the litîk wbich
binds iL to the past, to destriiy oid associationas
aud reminisceuces, that front atîtidst the tuiversal
chaos the more cutergetie aud iutrepid spirits may
rmise thicir hcmads. aud asscrt titeir usturai suipe-
riority. Mhen, they conceive, and I suppoise itilî
right, the .Jcw wottd be the head cuti uît the tail.

Wicn other meu bîcacli cvii principiles.' tiîey
are frequently shocked, aftrt tiiese have liad tinie
tii dciclop themselvvs, sviîh tue fearfîti couse-
quences un which they leatd; titey flutd tîmat te

Icarry t hem ouit invoives the destmuctii ii of' iaty
thiugs mîîst dear to) thein, anti tîmes' rather choiise

>to cast them off' than acccpt tlîeir fîiailîs. But tite
Jt'i lias no such scrupies. Ie lias no horne, to

which bis heart cliigs-tio fatitriaiîd of îvhiî'h
lic is prîîud-uo histors' liiukd to tue pt'escut
îvhich bis memory cherisiies-no pateruai inîsti-
tuttions which hie reveres, cîmd ivislies tei preserve.

S Ife is t'estrîittet ly no sucb coîmsideratitics. Ile
exitibits, thierefore, a bîîildîess anîd a recliessuess
which ou a large scale sic fiud niviiere else. Iii
fact, his positioin, iustead oîf' iayiug a chieck on
the assertiotn if destructive primiples, cifers un

actual preaiuin la tue eeutrary directioni. AuJ,

as we have said befoîre, te stirenutlî cf his cha-
racter, and i s iriteliectitai ueioi as niuch
fit lmi to propagate the principies hie adopts as
his circurnstauces tend to suergest them.

The Jcws have takçen a Ieadin~ band ini all the
late revolutionai y niov(ine!ns iii the Continent.
Su mtuh is this fûIt to he the, case, that it is com-
mony asserted on the part oif the Coniser%,ativ-ei
that tlie whoie orîginaited, aud stili centres, in
ibiein. Of' course tis is ani exstrgerationi; but the
fgenel Pr praience and the flt ,,trvn, t1i of' the
askiion lie iu the acho ewledg.ed f'act.. tb.î t if'
their influenlc h as tlot been cxci uÂvce, it imîs eonî
verv g-reat. A large majoritv if* time demioeratic
societies have Jews for their leaders and ehief
speakers. If' siuller iii point of niumbers. îlîev
have generaliy in these unions~ te ascendecvy in
talent, tact, and, whi t is of' eqimi impo rtsuî'î' lu
sucli tirnei-diiritiig. The tvo levers if' ýrreateSt
puisver at presetit iii the ioliticai wîirld ar' noney
aud the pre:s. lu respect to) the former, the Jelvs
have hal long th e smipremnacy. They rule tho,
exeh:inge iu thie greater part of' Europe. Even
governaients have been known te) tremble iii the
antîcuanuber of a Jesv. Their vers' exi-mteuce lias
moeimies scemed soispeuilem on hus nud oif mcqul-
esceuce oii, refusai. Poverful ciuiliiuatious a!4amut
goverumuietîts. on the <'ther baud, can hardis' ho
nrg aunized( iitiiont Jesih money; aud it flows
feeely' %vhce there is pîrospect ut success.

Btit tlic press of Continental Europe is no iess
i n JeNsvih ianls; every deparuneunt 'îi i eriuîirit-.t
literature, more especialliry, swcirnis Nvîth *evs
labourers. lut the mîrni- ty of caethe lipws-
paper press is couductel1 by Jews, as editîirs. sub-
edit irs, and occimsioîîai cont ributo rs. 'The cor-
reýspindeuce is almosýt entirele ta anziged by tlmem.
Wîen wv co ni'ler tiv mmîazing influence n10W
exerceisedl iy the public pîress. it gives a f(-arful
iutveisit5' to tiie abuve stateinents. These menu
a' e, ithout tloubt, the leaders of' Publi opinion
on the Contîinenmt, muid aire c îvertly or more openi-
ly, as it sitits the circuinstanees of the moment,
liudermningii at once t he, national faitît.

Menr are governed pam'tly hv tîteir initerest,
partiy i)y their itliec.We have seen that
the mecus of' reachfiig- both, iu a greatiy prep ut--
deraut degree, are fl the bauds tif' Je wie
bave remarked ass, that they are tisiug, the eie-
ments of piower lu tîteir possession wvith a deter-
minatitîn anzl rccklessness that b:hiih ivalkntilu
us the mîîst anxions firehod;ugs i respect to tlic
f'utuîre. Iudeed, fromi wlhat 1 h:îve seen tu the.
Continuent, I suti comiflg more and more to) the
conviction, that the last grent napsy of' infide-
iity-the iast fierce onset svhich Christianit - lias
tii entdure bef'ore its ultiniate triuîuph-wiil be
lîeciled by .Jews, and that the last iery furnace
thrigh svhich siiciety itýelf %vili hatve to pass,
ant in wlticlî periiaps, it may for a time be dis-
siiived, wili be îuaiuiy kindled by the samie people.

But if', on the one baud, the Jews are beginuiug
already to be a curse to the nations amoiig wlmiim
tbev tire disperscd. there are nt waiîtiug indicn-
tions tiat the other lirerlicteti faet is aiso about
to) be realiscil, viz , Il at the rceiviug, of' tiîem
shall be as life froîn the de.id."-li)om* xi. 15.
To (is point I desire especiaH). tii iraw the lit-
teutioti of tue Comniittee. Thore eau bc na
reasiýçn far liîcitiug tue sbire promîise to the tinie
of' the completion cf' Israel's coiîrersiotî. WViat is
truc tif the terminstimîn must be truc ouf' tue coin-
meticemeut; aud of'every part cf' titis great work,
îvherc Giid. ait east, hias made no limitation, we
ought to utake noue.

11cm-e a -gaint the charac!er sud position of the
Jews, wiiich are bîîth peculiar and evidentiy pre-
pared for some great puî'pîse, tiiiiov light ou the
suhject. WXitlîrespect to the flrst it may bt, scid,
thont the euergy aud strengtli of purpîise svhich lu
their uiîsaiîctitied state are empinycil at preseut
as instruments of destruction, wouid. if' saîmctified
aud used for God, prove as powerf'ul a. lever lu
the cause of trîîti. The exoeedingr eagrerus of
tlic Jew for discussiont-lis fîirgetfmîluess of every
thing cise iviuile hie etireavours to) idoctrinate
artother ivitit a ueîv idea-coiistitute bitta cascu-
tialiy a propagaudist. ~ostrougly developeot is
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t1iis oInts o? qualities in his mind. that trnth inva-
riably finds ii bîm. a desirable friend or a dan-
kerotis ene.irY.

I3îit, furtlier, the position o? tho Jews gives
tlii a ptcuîhar iîîfluenee. 'Iwo apparentiy iii-
conssistent tacts <vere foretold of thcmi--thet tlîey
Wouild ixiver loso thi-ir nationality, -ani yet that
ibev <vould 1)0 .cattered nînong al] nations. 'ihey
N-Pre to he onomîug the ma.tionsit, and yet not ot
thliii. '1h ei islaitioni iii listory, i uterests. anas
anîd sympiiles, makeis thleni as Mle have spen the
reckiess ageiits of reu uditon; but the sanie iso-
lation niakes t hem tii , uni ut sitable channel for
p urîîîg iii a !streai of tu utl into the lands ithere
tlîev are~ diiprst.d.

Mrli. Sniitlt tîten pr<)(eteds to i'epreseflt
iut sofric leilgth, the re asons w'hich nduce
Ijini to belleve that the solution of the
dificuitivs besetting the attenîpt to evan-

glize the continent, will be best attained
by operating indirectly on lte profkessig
Clhristian thiong-(1li the ngency of a mnission
to the Jews, and illustrates luis nîieaning
iu the foliowirig passage, ivith wliieu Wve
:ouceltide our sttmmary of this interesting
report.

flot, further, it is te be remarked, that the ques-
tionîs whicb, rpequire solution on the Contineint are
foi- the ino:4~ paît peculiarly .levisli questions-I
mntii, stîcl as the ,Jc<ish mnîd is peculiarly inte-
res!ed iii, and for the discussion of wvlich it pus-
sesses peculiar advaîîtages. Take as an example,
the inîspiraition id Scripture-, about which sneh
loi se nuotionîs prevail uni the Continent. 'l'lie
eleîuwntary Nvievs anil feelings w.ith which the
Jew bas hein hroiight up, and îvbiclî, more or
less;. retain thcir bold even after lie is lapsed into
iîîfidlelity. give lîim a pecrîliar interest in ibis
questin, and fit biru foi' the dliscussioîn of it. 'fli
saune uîay ho said (if the doctrine of the Sabb-ath,
the wriiîg decisiiîn oin whicb, more thau any
uther cauise, bas beeîî the ruin (if the German
chtirehbe. 'fli doctrines of the Trinity, also, as
thie îîruper aintagmuist tu pantheistic atheism.,
îîuîssess a peculiar valtie for' the .Tew, wbu, on tlie
ground ot' pure tbeismi alone, endeavours to meet
ibis most fundan.crntal error. Lastly, When one
endeavotirs te exlîibit t»i a Cointinental Christian
that great brandi ut inîternai evidence wvîicli lies
iii the iteveluipemer.t ut' tbe D)ivine scuerne from
the beginning of time-in that %vondlerfil series
of meuins and fipîliances by wbich. Goci, ont o?
the rude blîîck o? fallen humanity, bias been rear-
in.- a chuirch tu hinîseif on ibe eartlî-in the
effulgeîîee etf the Divine cliaracte>' %vhich emanattes
froiiudl parts o? this plan-and in its eKtriaurdi-
nery aud beautitul adaptation tu the m-ents uf
man nt tlîe varions stages of lus proIress;-wlien
eue endeavîîurs to exhibit tiu;s te a Continental
Chîristian, une imets alinoçst '<mbh insuperable dif-
ficîîlties iii bis extreme igîtnorance ut' Old 'festa-
ment hisîiîry, aîîd generally of the Old Testament
dispensation. W'ben une tuiuis to a Jeoie
feels hi!mseif uit bomne. The ,Tewv is, familier, it'
nuit svith the priîîciples, et lea-st, with the facts and
tlîe language <if the Old Testamient. Ilis mind
lbas oten p,-iidoiee and searclîed in vain for an
edequate explanation of the strange multiplicity
of arrangeieius in tîmat wonderful echînuny.
When lie is furiiisbied î-vitb the key, and he finds
that it opens lock after lock-vben one kuet after
aniîther is iiire-velled belore bis eye-and wheii
be diseuivers tlîat those cereinonies wlîich lie bail
beeui teiu1 ted tli regard after ail as trivial and
iîîsigniticeiit, aîîd those promises, in which hie
cuuld di'ideriî iii hing mor'e or higher than mere
imetical effuisiomns, cuînstituto togrether une beau-
tiful andu coînsistenît systena, which forms a frag-
mentaI anid preparatory, but still necessary, link
o? the great goveruiment o? Gud-bis joy kneîvs
suminîmes no bounds. I cati say, from, my own
experience, that this sîlecies o? evidence 1 bave
always foi>Iii the most effcctive; and that. bu-
Mailly sr.eakiîug, it requtires less labour tu con-

vince five Jeîvs by means o? it uf the trutha o? the
Bible tlîan une unbelieving Christian, just be-
cause tic foirmier are ,tIready piissessel <uf ail the
facts wbicb forai the grouudwork of the argumient.

If. therefuire, I %vere askied, ivbat «'ire the best
practical ineuis for dift'using tbrongb, Ger-m-aniy
these and tlivr trtnths, se important, 5îî esseuielii
tut thi, present crisis, I sîiould et once sas', Estz-
buish a. strung- mimssliu auuetg the Jeus. Iii fatI,
I kinow ut' ni, elier tlîat culd. ho adiipted with
alîy -reat p)rispeet o? success.

4Xfter « bat lias been said, it is n(euliess tii !ii-
si.st on the' desîrablencss, <r radiuer îîu-eessity', o?
il banner bein,, displeyed for the truth. w'hether
for the henefit"o? tue Geîitileu, Or, stili more. of
tAie multitudes o? Jcî<s theniselves Nvhuo are con.-
î.iuually piuîrî down lilke a stream frii the
heiglîits, ofT'Ialînudisin tçi tha iuiry .sîvarups oif

itieiy ; nîr on the obligation restiiig oin this

i burch to e-nLage jr this wuirk, ou a, sab cîna-
unensurate tu lts rreatiiets, auJ by anl îstruxuùn-
taiity adapted te the preseîît crîsis.

(Fota t/uc Eilinlbeîg(h Chîristian llarauzine.)

THE M ISSIONAItIY ENTEBRIRZES OF
TIIE CHURLI OF SCOTLAND.

(Conrtudedfrom test No.)

Iu cuîterin.g upîlu the duty o? sending tue Guis-
pel te tlîe lieathen, the attentioun of the Churcli
%'as natîurally directed, in the first place, to those
<vit> whlonm, iii the course o? Pruividence, this
country lad beeui brf,înglît into immediete cun-
tact and politioal relation. For maîîy yepars,
Ilindostan lias furmed a source o? %vealtli and air-
,granulizemeut tsi Great Britaiui ; and tliere are
f(e% fanuilies in Scuîtland tlîat have not, tlirough
suuîne o? their members, derived from it temporal
advaiitage, many o? tbem affluenuce, w~itlî distinc-
tion, anJ higlî poisitioin. No reflectîuîg mnîd, buuw-
lever, eati revert to ihe origin o? ur counection
with Ijîdia, aud fulîuw the train) o? events by
wbicb, as by an advaenug tide, tlmnt vast conti-
nent, bias beeîî covered bY the British presece
and powver, without deep tîuxiety, as regarda buth
the moral historv oif the iuîflunce se acquirecl,
and the responsibility whichi sucb ail useii(lancy
imposes ; nor eau any expectation, linîited te
temporel iinterests, satisfy tue Christian heurt
wlîich pouders and ?eithfully meets the question
here raised. Are <'e tuicontemplate oni' national

conduct iii tlîe liglît o? humaîî responsibility, or
o? Providentiul iiistrumentality ? Louukirig et the
lîistory oif British cinuîest <viili refereuce to bu-
man action merely. it yields profoîruu coinsolation
tu the nuxius spirit, searîlîing iii vain for a

Igrouud of? rigliteous vindicatiîîn, to conteraplate
Ithe, unspeakahie advantage whichi tue myi iads (I?
iinortal seuls, breatbing upon those sunny
plains, %viil derive from their invaders, if, in ex-
chainge for the svealtb and luxury conceded to
British arias, they shall iwe to the British unis-
siouary the imperishable treasures o? grade.
But comiîg leveuits begin tu sbew more epeîîly
w hat the mmid o? faith itever doubted-tbat ail
bias been ordained by Sovereigu powpir, makinz
the wratb o? inan te preise IIim whu useth ail
things, leveut oppiression, in.tustice, carnage, and
rapine as instruments te work eut Il Hs great
intenh"-to cover the fields o? strife wvith the
fruits o? never-endling peace.

Iîîdia, then, is the chosen scene o? the Cburch
o? Scotland's evatîgelical labours among the hea-
then, <vlieh are prosecuted by thie Cuînmittee o?

V.-'Foeî;îos. MISSIONS.
Th'lis nmission «'as projected, and its basis o?

principles fouduued, by the sagaciîîus and vuligbt-
ened mmnd o? the 11ev. Dr. In-lis, tlîe flrst con-
vener. Its cburacteristic features, are, the cern-
municatiomi o? Divine truth to tlîe Ilindu cbild,
while bis mind la ductile, aîîd not preuccupied by
superstitionu, andl tle employaient lu ibis woî'k o?'
missionaries, chose talenits and ettainients qua-
liy thens te dupe with the inheretut and acquired
power and subtlety oif the native minci. Lt is well
kîiewn, that ulîis mission oweul its first great

jsuccess t,) the able and indefatigable exertious o?

Dr. I>)uff, iviiose pi-aise is in ail the churche..
Siîîce the Ioss of his services, in 1843, by the la-
metîtablo breach in our Zion, it is matter of heart-
feit gratitude t>) the God of missions, that even
in that depth of apparently irremediahie aban-
uiinment, lie heard the secret prayer of His chil-
di-en wlio long for the inibrin-ii'g of the heathen
aîîd that, in a maniner aînd measure unlooked for,
aîid whieh the Church had no visible renson tu
expect, men of evengelical disposition. and npos-
tolic spirit, mith minds welI stored, and suitable
intellectual prep'îratiofl, have been raised up to
carry on the Nvork.

The mission js in operation at each of îh"e Pre-
siilenvies.

1. Cîilcuta.-The Institution-a great educa-
tional seminary-is conducîed by t/nec mnissiîîna-
ries, ail licentiates of the Church of Scotland, ai-
ded by tîventy. six teachors, most of whom are
natives. Secular knowledgc, advancing to a highi
roint of attainment iii literature and science, is
communicated in connection with the knowletige
of D)ivine truth, which is taught openily and a-
viiwedly. Scholarships have been instituted by
frîends of the mission, tu enablepromnising pupils5
to continue their attendence, in the hope that
they may become attached to the Institution, anud
trrinied as catechists and preachers. The aver-
age number of pupils receiving instruction last

Ivear, %vas 912, and this year there is the pros.
pect of an increase.

Some proînising pupils have einhraced the me-
dical profession. which implics the renunciation.
of ilindu prejudices, identifies thein with Etiru-
peans, and (pelis up a sphere peculiiirly favoura-
hie to the diffusion of Gospel trîîth.

2. Miadras-A similar instittîtiexi is carried
on here by tour missionaries,-une an ordaiuied
minîster, two of them experienceci schoolmnasters
from Scotland, and the fourth, a native, trained.
at the 'Norîihal Seminery of Edliiburgh». Before
the arrivai of the two teachers, the labour oif the
mission, as well as other oncrous duties, <vere
carried un îvitb exemplnry zeal and devotion by
the Rev. Mr. Grant. The attendance, last year,
was soinetimes 430 ; nt the examination, 382.

3. Brti.Temissionaries here arcý twu
ordained Germans, and an experieîîced teicher
from Scotland. The nuniber of pnpils on the roll
is 370.

Ghospara, in the Presidency of Bengal. is a
mission conducted by native couverts, at the ex-
cluisive expense of the cougregation of St, Sté.
phen's, Edinhnrgh, ut an expense, lest year. of
L-150. The attendance iii 1847-48, coiisisted o?
80 pupils.

The expendçiture last year ameiînted to L.5988.
19s. 2(l.

Auxiliary to the Foreign Miissions, is The
Scottish Ladies' Association for the advancement
of Female Educeation in India, which supports
the folloiig Seminaries, viz :

At Calcutta, an Orphau Refuge, in a commo-
dious building1-, the property of tho Association,
cunducted by a lady superintendent. a matr>n,
and atn assistant native teacher ; and seven day
sebools, conducted by nine teachers. Bv tbese,
a Christian educetion is imparted to 188 Ilindu
girls.

At M1adras,la Iiind u Girl's Sehoo, condnucted by
ian experienced teacher from Scotlaud, as general
superintenden t, and fifteen native assistants.
Number of pupils preseîît at examination, 263.

At Boinba 1 , a School for Indo-Bi'itish and
Portuguese orpbans, conducted by an experien-

l ced female teacher fromn Scotland, and four
Iscbools for Ilindu girls, contaiuiîîg, in ail, 98 pu-
pils.

In Geylon, four Schools. with a fifth receiving
aid, condticted by seven Teachers, ani four local
superintendents, ail under the general superinten-
dence of Dr. arîd Nlrs. '*Vicar. The number
of pupils is 208. By Dr. M'Vicar's management,
these schools diffuse extensive good at a coulpe-
rativu-ly smaI

1 
expeuse.

Thle expenditure o? the Ladies' Association
last year, was L.1492, Ils. 9d.

Conversions in connection with the India Mlis-
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sien are, as yet, rare. But here it is open con-
versioni only that is meant. God alune kinows
the lneart. In this matter the missionaries cxer-
cisc a suund and praiseîvortlîy discrption. The
formidable obstacles to an avowal cf Christianity,
opposed by caste and native pre3udice, are wel
kiîown. The profession of the Gospel by a na-
tive, implies bis permaînent alienatitin from bis
fâmily and friends. But if reference is allusved
to indlications of inward convictiomn, there is ground
of hope. Hlindlou rites are iii suint parts aban-
doned ; and iii their communiications wvith go-
vernnîent., the natives speak rather as wîîrshippers
of the true Gîîd, than as idolaters Gencrally,
the symnptoins are mnanifcst, Lîmat idolatry is be-
in-gîundermineî, and beginuing to timter und
crumble ; an(l the friends of missions bave good
cause tu exercise the fnitlî of the hushaîîdmau,
swhu casts his seed into the. groîind, an( waits
svitlî undîîubting confidence for the harvest.

The Coinmittee anxiously coîîteînplates tht. ex-
tensioîn of the mission, su as te emitrace stated
preaching of the Gospel, iii order tiîat UIl les-
sons of the school may net be lost, by the wvant of
means to establish anîd confirai in the adult the
impressions of the pmîpii.

Trhe schines hitherto described nre designedl
Lu carry the message of salvation te ail in diffe-
rent sîmieres, wlîo, theugli net aifter the flesh, aire
yet children cf Abrahain, and heirs of the. pro.
mise according te faith. In tardy compiiaîîe
%vith the Saviour's injunction, that the. îissiunary
effoîrt slsuuld have iLs 41beginning at Jeruisalem.'"
iL 'vas tiot until the fields already mentioned had
been occupied, that the C hurch of Scîîtland in-
stitute1 bier selieme for

VI.-Cex;vEaseNz or TuEl JlEws.
The. others have ail, mure or less, their scenes

tcrritîîrially defined ; bot Lucre can be nu gee-
'graplîlcal limit in a mission tu Liiose Wvho, for
eigliteen ceaturies, have becis scattered upoîî the
face of t'le earth, and have ne comînîî earthiy
line but the grave. Tlhis Ce:nmittee, therefore,
senîls its Mlissionaries wvierever there appears te
lie, iii Providence, a hopeful upening for tender-
iuîg Gîîd's message cf reconeiliation te Dis an-

cetpeople. Ilitherto, threo principial statioîns
have been opened,-one tif which tue Committee
lias jUst been forced Lu abandon, when the fruits
cf tue mission were heginning te appear.

Tuni.-This station wüs entered upon in
1844, the sphere bcing important ; inasnîucli as
there are about 100,000 Jews iii Barbary The
vii ivas presecated by th.- distributioîn cf

Bibles, and by intercourse between the Mission.
ary anîd bis Jewish brethren, leading to senious
iiîqniry. Ile hadl alsu obtained a position of ac-
ceptability and usefîilîn'ss aînong the Protestant
inhabitants, almost ail cf whonî attended public
svorship, conducted by hum on the Lord's day.
The direct fruits of the Mission appeared in the
bnLptisin cf four converted Jews, uind the readli-
ness of sevea ethers te receive that symbol cf
tlîeir faith in Christ. Latterly, however, fer
causes which do itot appear, the Mission ivas not
viewed with a ftîvourable eye by the British
Chief Consul at Tuais ; and a fierce persecution
having arisen against the. converts, the Misýsiona-
l'y, wlîu is lîiîself a converted Jew, found that
he could net obtain pretection for thein, and leUt
Tunis, in order te remove any irritation arisiug
fruin lus prescuce. The Cominittee bas the. iii-
pression, that a very sligbt exercise of ihe influ-
ece of the. British Consul îvould have prevented
this calamnitous termination of their effoîrts. 'Jhey
have made ful communication cf their sentiments
tu Lord Palmerston, and invited the. strictest la-
vestigation (if their Missionary's conduet. 'I'bis
lias becu witheld ; aîîd tht. Foreign Secretary
appears te have yielded himself entireiy tri the
influence of charges trade by the Consul in
strung but geaeral tenais ; utnd which, in se far
ab tue Cîîmîîittee can discover, are such as wsould
be cansed by thie/suecess cf any missioiiary la-
bonis iii theo eîunî field. IL is with great regret,
Ou acco-utit of the Missionary catuse generally,
amnd more especiuîlly for the sake of tht. Protes-
tant population and Jewisb converts in Tuniis,

that Ltae Cominittee lias yieldeul to a xîeessity
%vhicb they deplore, in resuîlving that their Ms
siuuafry shali noL retnmn Lu Tunis.

Lerudon.-A Missionary te the. Jews is vm-
plîîved in this ivide field. le preaches (in Sab-
bath te a mixcd congregation, ineiudiîig a cousi-
dcrable nunîher oif Jewish inquirers and eonverts,
atnd gives instruction on Sabbnth evening te a
class of Jewish yotîths and chilriti. Ile holds
a week.-day service in bis on cliapel. and a
weekiy meeting- also in Bisbispsgate Street, svhere
many Jews reside ; andlhe is alsu constantly
seeling intercourse ,iih Jewvs in hosîîitals, in
places of publie resort, and ia their ceNn heuses.

lere, besidles other Jewish Couverts, tht. rite cf
baptisi bas recently been adrainistered to a nia-
tive cf Hungary, Nvliose piety and zeal, acconi
panied by nueckuess aud irmuess, afforil hope cf
bis future usefnilncss. lu Ihrnigiu many of his
bretbren tii n oîoveg f the. Saviour.

Karlsi'ule.-HIere a zealomns and devoted Mis-
siîînary is labouring. full cf hope. Iri several ad-
jîiining villages, the Jews assemblle iii cîîuside-
rabie numbers tu lîcar the Word of Lifc, and
tlîough fews opeuly profess Christ, nîauy are be-
comîng gradnallv convinced that lie is indeed the
promised Savieur. One yotiîg Jewess has re-
ceived baptisi ; and an interesti i- aud inîtelli-
gent yeîtb, having been brougbt tii a kliowedge
of the trutli, desired Lu become a Christian ; but
bis falher bas rcmuved him, a±nd inurnt bis New
Trestant.

A place tif worship will he opcned at Karîsruhe
wien smitable accommodation can be fimuîd.

Cochi.-The work is carried un lîcre by a
Missiiinary, thrugh the instnîineýntAity oif
schools and p,-eichiiîg. IL bas lateiy beeti oh-
stt'ucted hy tînt prihibition cf tht. Synagogue,
alarmed by tht. Missiouarv haviug liegtn Lu
preacb in Malayaliin. The Jevs, ii emnsequence,
disappeared frîtin wiirship, anti the chilîrtîn ceas-
ed Lu rend the. Gospel ; tîne sclionîs in th& culin-
try, liovvever, have nîît suffereil frein these fui-
miiations ; anîd the chiidren Lucre are nnakingr
prtîgress in the knowledge of the. Word oif Life.
Many black Je%%s are inqnîiring-, and most oif the
P>rotestant resideuts attend the Sabbatlî ser-
vices. The Comnnittee bas madle a grant towards
the erection of n chapel. The Malayalina con-
gregation meets every Sahbath anierînion, nîti-
bering nearly a lnundred persons, of tiîoin twenty
are chiidren.

Trhe expenditure during last year, was L.2611,
14s. 4d.

'l'le labours of Unis Coîniittet. are qidle.l by
the Ladies' Association jer the beacfit of Jeivish
Females, which emplîîys a female Ag-en)t ut Co-
chin, and hîîd a siiiiilar Agent at '[unis, until the
Mission there %vos su.spleudedby the circumnstances
already mentiîîned.

Sîtch is a rapidl sketch of tht. Nlissionary enter-
prizes cf the Church of Sciînlaud. Wiiile lier
niembers ought Lu be grateful tînat she bas re-
ceived rrace Lu give herseif in any menîsure te
such labours, ne une> vho lias a riglit Conception
of the Missioînary work, andl of tht. duty which
iL imposes upun every truc Christian, eau looîk lit
the piettîrejnîst dravin, withoîît bcing deeply hum-
bled. Insignificant inîleed, are these contribu-
tioîns, svhcn cuîîtrasted %vitli tht. -magnificetît re-
venues of tîther bodies,--tht. Chîtren cf England
Missionary Society, anîl tîne Stîcieties of the
Wesleyan Nlethudists, îînîî BnipLists ;-hîîv un-
measurably deticient, svben tried ny au jtîster aiea-
sure, the. value- of imrmortal. souis, eaeh one cf
which. is more precitîns than a ivurll ! XVe
would nuot contemu tbe day cf sinail things, but
lîcw feeble mîust be the faith froin whlich efforts
su feeble proceed ? Let every firiend of the.
Cbuirch pray that her faith, atid tht. faiLh of lier
clnilîlmen, may be strengthened.

Itender ! Are yu a Christian ? Have yen
a Bible ? Con yen read iL ? Do )-ou pray ?
Have you Gospel privileges ? 'rlink on God's
mî'rcy in Lînese blessings,-and think aiseo f
these îvho have tlîen nuL, aîîd Le whom tht. dis-
ciples cf Christ are bound te conînînicate Lhem
by their Savieurs eommanud.

1IEVILWS AND EXTRACTS.

CHALD2EAN CHRISTIANS 0F KUI)ISTA?<

(Conc1eded frown October No.)

AFter the fali of the Caliphs, the power of the
Chaldican Patriarch ini the East rapidly doclined.
The sect exîdîred persecution froin the Tartar
scivereigls, and hiad tu cuntcîîd agailiat even more
fo)rmidable rivais iii the. Cnt houenusonri
wvho ntîov begani tii spread theinselve:s over Asia.
The tirst great perseiŽutimn uf the Chaildoean8
appears Lu have taken place during the reign uf
Kossan. the son oft' Arghoun, the grandson of
1-ulakti. But it is to the inerciies Traîîerlane,
that their redluction 1<> a few v sanderers iii the
provinces oft Assyria nîiust be attributed. Die
tullowod theui wilh releîîtless fury; de>troyed
theïr churches, and put to the swoird ai %% ho were
unable to escape Lu the alîaost inaccessible fast-
liesses of the Kurdlish moutîtains. Ihose whu at
that Lime sought the heights and vallcys of Kur-
distan, were the descenldants of the ancient As-
syrians, and the reuant of une of the earliest
Christian ,ects

Froin the vear 1413, the Chaldoean records
cuntain scareeiy any mentionî of the existence oif
the Nebturian church beyund the confines of
Kurdistan. The seat of the Patriarchiate had
been removcd frunt Baghdad Lu Mosul, and frei
thence, for greater security, to an almust iniac-
Cessible valiey near the modern Kurdish castie of
Julamerik, un the burders of Persia. A few
Chalîla±ans stili dwveit iii the ciLies and villages ot
the plains; but they, w'ere expused itut only tii the
persecutiuîns ut Turkisli guvernurs, but Lu Lhe
machinat ions of Pupish emissaries. and ilid nîît
lîîng retain their faith. Those alune %'ho had
found refuge in Kurdistan, and. on the banks of
the Laie ut Oroumiali in Persia, reiined fiîitli-
fl Lu tic church. The former maintained a kioid
of se ni -in depende lice, and boa-ted that no con-
querur had peuetrated into their secluîlcd valcys.
Alîiîuugh they recuguized the supreniacy of Lhe
Sultan hy the payînent (if an annmal tribute, noe
guvernorà had been sent to their diitricts; nuer,
until the invasion nnd massacre described in the
last chapter, iîad any Turk, or Kurd, exercised-
athoirity iii tiîeir villages.

It ib onily in Lue inountains of Kurdistan, and
in the villages of the district uf Oroumiah in
IPersia, that any remuant tif tbis once wide-
spreadiîng seet can nuw be discuvered; uiess.
indeed, the descendants uf thuse %vlurn they coii-
verted still preserve tineir faitiî in) sonne reinete
proîvince tif the Clîjuese Empire. The Ne.,tiîriîîns
of Inilia were even iii the last century represen)ted
by tie Clîristians of St.T'iioînas, miîu iiîbabit tue
Coast of Malabar; but, froun seine unexpaimîed
cause, this cumniunity a few i'ears ago aban-
duned iLs churelh and uîîited iili the Jacobites,
or Muonupbysites.*

By a series oif the must open frauds, the Ro-
mon Catholic emissaries obtained mnany of the
doîcumeînts which. conîstituted tue tatie ut tue
Chaldoean Patriarch, and gave hini a dlaim to be
prîîtected, and te be recîîgnized as head of -lie
Chaidûean churcli hy tue Turkisi authorities.
By a systcma of persecution and violence %% irh.
counid scarceiy be credited, the Chaildoeans of the.
plain were cumipelled to renounce their faili, and
to unite vtith the church of Romne. A rival P~a-
triarch, who appropriated to himseîf the ttes
and functions t the Patriareh of' the East, %vas
eiected nuL by but jbr the Seceders, iînd w[Ls put
forNvard as a rival te the truc iiead ut the Eastern
chut-eh Stili, as is the case in ail such forced
conversions, tue change was more nominal than
real; and to this day the people retîjin their old
fernis and ceremonnes, their félitivals, their chru-
nology, and their ancieut language in theirpravers
and huiy books. àiîey are even now engaged in
a struggle with the church ut'Ruine for the main-

*There may have been frein the earliest Christian
period a mlixture of Nestorians and Jacobites on the
Malabiar.
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*tenance of these iast relies of their race and
faitli.

If i bave, in these voîlumes, sonietimes calledl
the Chald.-eans "lNestorians," it is because that
liame has been generaliy given to theni.1 is
difficuit to ascertain wvleîî it was first used; pro-
hably flot before the Roman Catboic missiona-
ries, who were brought into contact wilh theni,
fo)uiid it îecessary and poiitic to treat thein as
srhismatics, and to bestow upofl them a titie
%abieh ciinveyed the stigma of a heresy. By the
Chaldatans theinselves the naine bas ever heen
disavowed; and aithougý,h Nestorius is frequentiy
mntnioned in their rituels, eîîd book of prayer,
as ene of the tfîthers ot. their chiurch, yet they
deny that they roceived their doctrines froin hum.
Eb('îljesiis, a Chaidatan, wlîo wrote in the four-
teenth eentury, asserts that Ilthe Orientais have
mit chang-ed ihe trulli; but, as they received it
frîîm the A posîles, so have they retained it with-
out violation. They are therefore calied Nesto-
riens without reason, and injuriously. Nestorius
foiiowed thein, and not they Nestorius." And
even Assemani, a member of the itomisht churchi,
who wrote their history, calis thein - Chaidatans
or Assyrians; whom, frein the part of the globe
ivhich they inhabil, we tertu Orientais; and, from
the heresy they profess, Nestorians."* Paul V.,
in a letter to the Patriarch Elias, admits their
origin, "lA great part of the East," says ho,

44'las infecteti hi this heresy (of Nestorius);
iîspecialiy the Chaidatans; who for this reason
have been caiied Ne-stirins." f The naine still
used hy the people theinseives is, "lChaidani,"
except ivhien debignating uny parlicuier tribe;
and the Mfussulmans appiy to thein the common
epiteth of "1Nasara " The Patriarch stili styles
hîmseif, in his lotters and in officiai documents,
1the Patriarch of the Chaidatans, or o? the Chris.

tiane o? the East;" using the tiles which are
fcund oin the toînbs of such of his predecessers
as siere buried in the convent of liabban Hor-
inuzil, hefore- it fell loto the possession of the
converts to Roman Catholicism n

The peculiar doctrine of the Chaldatans-that
wh!clî bas earned for clien the epithet of hereties
-may ho excplained in a fewv words. Wîh Nes-
torius they assert Ilthe clivisibility andi separation
cf the two persous, as weil as cf the two natures,
in Christ;" or, as Assemani bas more fuily
defined it, "lthe attribution of two persons te
Christ, the one being the word o? God, the other
the man Josus; fer, according to Nestorius, the
man fonîned in the womb of the Vit-gin was ot
the oniy-begotten Word o? God, and the Inicar-
natioin was net the naturai and hypostatie Union
of the Word wiîh the humant nature, but tise
niere inhabiting o? the Word of God in man-
that is, in the human nature subsisting .of iiseif
-as it were in its Temple." § This, of course,
involves the refusai of the titie cf IlMAoîher o?
God " te the Virgin, whieh the Chaldoeans stili
reject, aithough they do niot admit, to their feul
extent, the tenets on accounit of which they are
accused cf heresy by the church cf Romne. The
distinctions they mnake upon this point, however,
are se subtie and se refinied, that it is difficuit for
one who discourses with cient to understand chat
which most probabiy they scarcely c: mprehend
theinselves. The profession o? faith adopted by
tihe Fathers cf their chut-ch, and stili repeated
twice a dw<y hy the Chaldinans, <liffers in few res-
pects froru the Nicene creed. 1 give it entire, as
it is both interesting and important. In their
bocks it is entitled, "lThe Creed, which was
composed by three hundred and eighttmn Iboty
Fathers, who were assembied et Nice, a city cf
Bithynia, in the turne cf Kinîg Constanîtine the
Pioua, on accounit cf Arius, the infidel accursed."

IlWe believe in one Gud, the Father Almighty,
Creator of ail thir.gs, which are visible and invi,
sible.

"lAni in ocr Lord Jesus Christ, the Son cf
God, the only begotten cf bis Father befere al

*Vol. iv. P. i.
t Assemaii, vol. iv, p. î 5.
tSeo prevlous chapter, p. 199.

§A asemalii, vol. iv. p 190.

w(inlds: 'sho wes flot created: the true God oif
the true Gods; cf the saie substance with his
Father, by ishuse bauds the worlds were miade,
and ail things were created; who for us mnen and
for our salvation desconded frein Heaven, and ivas
incarnate hy the Hîîiy Ghost, and hecame anan,
and was coîsceived and hornocf the Virgin Mary,
and siflered and wes ci'ucifled, in the da)-s oif
Lontitus l'iiate, and died, and was hnried, and
ruse on tihe thîrd day, according te the.Scripttwes,
and ascî'nded into Ileaven, andi sitteth cii the
riglît cf bis Father, and is again tii corne and
judge the living and the dead.

Anîd we helieve 10 one lly Spirit, the Spirit
cf Truth, sîho proceeded fi'om, the Father-the
Spirit chat givcth liglît:

And in oinc hoiy and universel church.
WVe acknotwieçlg-e one b<îpiin for the remis

sion of sin 's, and thle -resurrectios cf the body',
and the hieè everiasting."

It ivili ho perceived that there is notbing in
this creed te authonize the violent charge cf
hierpsy mado against the Chaidoeans hy their
enetoses; and it ia certainiy evident, net 0013' front
this document, but frein tbe writings of Nestor'ius
hitoseif and the earliest Fathers cf Eastern
churci, tciat much more bas been made of the
malter bn dispute tben its importance deserves.*
But however this msy be, it should be remeni-
bened that it ia only with titis fondamental heresy
that the Roman Catholie charges the Chaidatan.
It is îsît denied that in otber respects they have
retained, te a great extent and iii ail their purity,
tise doctrines and f'înîns cf the primitive church.
Moshelin, vihose iînpertiality can scarcely ho
douhted, chuîs speaks cf them;ý IlIt is to the at-
ing bonoun cf tho Nestcrian sect, chat of ail the
Christian socioties ostabiished in tihe East, they
bave preserved thtîmseives the most froc frein the
nnmheriess superstitions whicb have fîîund their
way into tise Gneek -and Latin churches "tf Lt is,
tberefîîre, bighiv interesting te a Prostestant te
ascertain in what respect they differ froin other
Christian seets, and what their belief and obser-
vances reaiiy nre.

Thoy refuse te the Virgin thoso titios, aîîd that
exaggerated veneraticn, whieh were the enigin cf
mest of the superstitions and corruptions cf the
Romisb and Eastern Churches.

Tbey deny tbe doctrine of Purgatory, and are
nsost, averse, not only te the weorshbp of images,
but eveis te their exhibition.

Trhe figuire e? the cross is found in their
churches, and they are nccustcsned te make the
aign in coinion with uîther Chnistians cf the
East; this ceremony, bowever, 15 not consiîiered
essentiel, but raier in the iight of a badge o?
Cbristiamsity, aisd a sign cf hriîtlsorlsoo(l aînong
thoinseives, scattered as tbey are amnidst mell of
a hostile faith.

In tise rejectien of the tdoctrine cf Transub-
staîstiatien, tlîey agree svith tbeRiefermcd churcb;
aiihoughi soute cf their earlier writs'rs bave se
treîîted of the subjeet as te lead te tbe supposition
that tbey admit the actual presenco. Any sucb
admission is, bowever, undoubtedly et variance
vvith their present professions, and witls the
assertions that 1 have, on more than one occa-
sien, heard frein their 1>atriarch and prieàs.

Both the breadawd <ine are distrihuted amongst
the communicants, and pensons o? ail ages are
alicsved te pertake of the sacred elements. Chiris-
tiens of ail denominations are admitted te receive
the hoiy sacrement, whilst Chaldoeans are allesved
te comnmnicate in any Christian church.

With regard te the number and nature cf their
sacrements, their bocks are full of discrepancies.
Nor were the statementa I received frein the Pa-
triarch, and varieus priests, more consistent. T'he
number.sevea is always inontioned in the earliest
Chaidaean writers, and is traditionaiiy retained
te this day; but what thiese seven sacrements
really are, ne one seems te know. Baptisin la
accempanied by contirmation, as in the Armenian

sSec Assemani, vol. iv. p, 192. Researches ln Arme-
nia, \Cby Smnith and Dwtght, vol. il. p. 225. Mosheini,
Eccles. Iiiat. Cent. XVI. sec. lit.

f Mosheim, Cent XVI, sec. t. part t.

clîuci, whetî the meiron, or consecnaied oil, la
used; a di-ep hein,, piaced on the fiprehead cf the
chiid. This confirmation, or censecration, appears
to have îrigin:ited in the custon oif gbving ex treme
uncîiîîn te an infant, bu the fear that it might die
s000 after immersion. Thrrîu,,h tihe ignorance cf
its origin, this distinct sacra ment came to ho con-
sidened aintîîegrai part cf baptisin: but neitiei
extreie unction nor confirmation appear to have
been recegnized as a sacrament by the Cheidoe-
vns.5 Auriculan confession, which once %vas prac-
tised sus a sacremrent, has now falien ioto disuse.f

A îiouht ais. exista as te wiietiier manniage is
to ho cuînsisiened a sacrament. Io cte eaniy ages
o? the Chaidan church, th2 degrees o? consan-
gtiniity andl aluinit3 ' , within which intermarriageg
were pnîshibited, were numercus and ccniplieted.
Ebedjesus enuineratea sixty-two; but the laws on
thîs sulîject, if ever very stnictiy observed, have
heen greatly relaxed. The Pntriarch bas the
pewer o? pnonounicing a divorce, and is the soie
judg-e of the sufficiency cf the grounds.

Tho five iuwer grades o? tbe ciergy, inciuding-
the Archdceacon.t are allowed t(> marry. In the
eariy sîges o? the church, the saine pniviiego n'as
extended te the Bishop and Archhishep, and even
to the Patriarch.

Ordination is a sacrament. Oil is enly used ln
tho ordination o? the Patriarch. In othor instances
pra3'ers are said over the candidates, with an
imposition cf hands, sud 'vith the tonsure o? se
înuch cf the bain frons tise crown o? the hcad, as
when grasped in the Iîand risea aheî'e il. The
oanly agil et which the clergy, including hishops,
pniesta, and dencons, are ondabnied, bais long
formoul a ground cf reproach ageinst the Chaldie-
an church; which. in this respect, differs not only
froint al otiser Eastens churches, but acta in
direct osppositioîn to its own stetutes.

TIhe ?asts of the Clsaldoeans are numerusus, and
they are veny strictly ohserved, even fiash ust
heing eaten. Thore are 152 days in tise year ini
which abstinence frein, animal foîod ia cnjobned;
and altheugb, during the turne i %vas carrying on
my excavations, 1 freqcentiy tihtaimsod froin tise
Patriarch a dispensatien for the wotrkmaen, they
neyer seemed inclined te avail theniselves cf it.
Trhe feasta are observcd with equai stnictroosa, Ons
the Sabbath no Chaldvean performas a jounney, or
does any work. Their feasts. and fast days, com-
mence et sunset, and tenminate et suniset on the
feiiowing day.

The Patriarceh la always chosen, if net cf
neressity, et least by general cosent, froin oee
family. It is necessary that the mother alîculd
abstain froni neat and ail animal food, some
miontha before the birth of a child, vvho la des-
tined for the bigh office of chief oif the Chaldaean
church. The Patriarch himself nover testes meat.
Vegetables and milit constitute bis oniy nounish-
ment. H1e sbould be ccnsecrated by three Metro-
politans, and he always receives the naine cf
Shamoun, or Simon; whiist bis rival, the Patriarch
cf the converted Chaldveasss, in like manner,
aiweys assumnes that o? Usuf, or Joseph.

Tihe lasîguage of the Chaldatans la a Sbemitic
dialeet aiiied tu the Hebresv, the Arabic, and the
Syric, and stili bears the naine of Cbaldee. Most
cf their churoh boks are writîen in Syriac, which,
like the Latin in the West, became the sacred
language in the greitoer part c? the Eaat. The
diaiect spokeji by the mountain tnihos varies
sightly froin that used in the' villages of the
plains ; but the differences arise chiefly frein
local circumsances; and it ia a singular and inte-
resting fect, that tbe Chelduean spokten usear
AMosul, is almost identical Nwith the language cf
that very remankable tribe the Sahoeans, or
Christians cf St. John, as they are vulgariy called,

*La Croze, Christianisme des Indes, lib. lit p. 176.
Assemani, vol. iv. p. 27. Smith and Dwight, IR krches
ln Armenia, pp. 227, 228, #4

fAssemani, vol. iv. P. 285.
The ClialdiSan church reckons eight orders of clergy.

I. The Katoleeka, or Patriarka, the lîead. 2. The Mutran,
or Metrapoleeta, the A rchbishop. 3.The Khalfa, or Epis.
kopa, the Blshop. 4. The Arbidyakono, or Archdeacon,
5. The Kaska, or Kesheesha, the Pricat. 6. The Shain-
masha, the Deacon. 7. The fioopodyakono, or Subdeaux.
8 . The Karooya, or Reader.
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who are fcund in the districts necar the innuths of
the Euphrates, anti the provinces cf Klhuzistan,
or Susiana; and are prbal the descendants of
the ancient inhabitauts of Babylonia and Chai-
daea.

It ivili bo seen, frem di1e fbregoiicg remark,
that there are some mest striking points cf resein-
blance between the Chalieun Christians, and the
membêrs of* the Protestant church; îvhich are the
more important, and the more deserving of atten-
tion, insînch as they confirai mauy of' the doc-
trines cf the Rieforiord religion, and connect
thern with those cf the primitive churchi; and,
whilst the peculiar doctrine which has bronglit
tîpen thein the accusation of here.sy-even admit-
tinir it t< the fuilest extent-cau oniy lie charged
&tgatiis t thent as ant innovation; their being ncn
tamninatedl by the superstitions of the cliur.h (if
l'ome, and their mocre simnple observances andç
cei*cînonie(,s. may lie cleariy traced te thc priini-
tive fori of Christianity received by thei befcre
they wvere ccî'rupted. Jsolated amongst the re-
mote valicys of Kurdisian, and eut off fromn ail
intercourse withi other Chribtian ceînmunities,
the * have preserved, ahnost intact, their primitive
faith. Corruptions may have crept ini, and igno-
rance may have led, to the îîelet cf doctrines
and ceremoonies; but, on the wvhole, ià is a inatter
cf wonder that, after the lapse of neariy seven-
teen centuries, the Chaldieans shonld stili lie îvhat
they aîre. Tlhere are ne seets in the East, and
fer in the WVest, who cau boast cif suich purity in
their fai th, or cf such simplicity in their fo, ms cf
worsliip.

Thle Protestnts cf America have, fer some
past, takea a deep interest in the Chaloans.
Thieir inissionaries have opened schocis in and
uround( Oreemiali. A printing press has beeri
establislwed, ai-d several wvcrks, including the
Scriptures. have already been issued in the ver-
nacular languâge of the people, and priîîted in a
ûharao.ter pecuhiar te them. Their labours liave,
1 t>e1iîee, been successful. Althotig niembers cf
the Independeuit churcli. thevpcfs te avoid
nny interr renue with the Ecesiastical systein
of the Chaida-ans; a<1mitting, I ani intfîrned,
that Episcopacy is the furmn cf ehurchi govern-
muent best. suited te a seet circumstanced as the
Chaldteanis are.

It is to le hoped that, the estabilishment cf the
authority of the Sultan in the meuntains, ttnd the
renicral cf severai cf the mcst fînatical and
bloed-thirsty cf the Kurdish chiefs, wili enable
the Chalda.ans te profess their hiih withcut hon-
deranoce cr restraint; and that, freed frein fears
cf fresh agg-ressiou, they mav, by their acti rity and
industry, restere fresb prosperity te their mnîc
tain districts. As the cnly remuant cf a grecat,
nation, every one must feel un interest in their
hibtcry and condition; and cur sympathies canuot
but lie excited in faveur cf a long persecuted
people, who have inerited the titie cf - the Pro-
testants cf Asia."

MONUMENT TO WISHART.-It is with satisfac-
tion %%e understand that the Rev. Mr. Buchan.
ininister cf Feurdoun, Kiucardineshire (the nia-
tive parislh of the Martyr), is actirely engaged in
raisin,, suliscriptions for the purpose cf erecting
a monument t', the menuery of George liisliart,
one cf the eariiest and most devuted preachers cf
the refcrmed faitit ini Scctland. The suan ci-
tained fer the îvcrk as yet is salal, but we trust
it will go en accumuiating, and we earnestly re-
commend the scheine te tie faveur 01f the esrnest
Protestants cf Scetland. Fcurdouni, ini the
Strathmore Valley, is a place cf soime nîote in the
Sccttish aimais. Here, it is snid. St. lPalladius
had lis seat ini the flftli century. J ohn Fourdeun,
the fiancus author of that histerical treasury thie
Scotio&ronicun, ivas in aIl likelihecd lieru in the
parish. Se iras the profounidly Iearnied Lord
Monlieddc. - The parish sehool n'as at eole time
tau-lit by the amiable and gifted D)r. Beattie,
eule of Scetland's mest favcuritc mnetaphysicians
-a thereugli Christian ini an.age too mudi anar-
ked by vain phulesophy and scepticism. [t is the

desire cf Mr. Btiehan and bis frien<1s that the
Wisbart anernorial sheuld lie erected in the
churdh-yard, whiecb eccupies a beantifuil îreoded
locality, cverhanging the romantic glen through
îrhidh flows the river Lutther. A finer spot can
scarcely lie found ami>ng the Gi'atipians.-.Êdiie-
burgh Evening l'est.

We ivould again urge upen the atten-
tien cf our frieuds the propriety cf exert-
ing themselves te remit uis the subscrip-
tiens due in thecir varieus Iccalities. The
year is new rapidse drawiug- te a close ;
and it would be obliging if aIl who are in
arrears would remit the nmouut at once,
for thoulgh the sumn may be te them a
trifling eue, these small items forin n large
aggLregrate.

We woîdld aise respectfully suggest
that the present would be an apprepriate
season fer obtaining new subscribers for
the ensuing year.

We wculd beg te remind the Clerks cf
several cf the Presbyteries, that we would
be greatly obliged te tlsem if' they could
furnish us, fromn time te time, with reports
of the proceedings cf those Reverend bodies.
We are very, naxieus that our journal
shouid preseut as accurate a view as pos-
sible cf the operaticas cf our Churclh lu
this Province; and this object will be easily
attaiued in the manner requested.

The letter cf "lA Subseriber" has been
received, and the article alluded te. shahl
receive consideration as scen ns we can
refer te it.

SUBSCIIIPTIONS TO PRESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATIONÇ.

Soilomon Mvllnes, SmiÉhs' Falls, 2s. 6d ; Gen.
M<alloeh, Brocl<ville, .5s.; Ilobert Peden. dIo., 2s.
6d.; N. MeDonald, (Io., 2s. 6d.; A. Mcedo.,
2Qs. 6d1.; John MNorton, de, 2s. 6(l ; Johln Wright,
do., 2s. 6d.; John Rhyuas, do., Is. 3d.; William
Thomson, do., 2s. 6d.; Robiert Watson, do., 2s.
6< 1 L. Glass, de., 2s. 6d.; George flutchison,
doe., 2s. 6d ; Rev. Thos. HIi, do., 5s.; William
Smnith, Kitlcy, 2s. 6d.; Rlobert Ross, l3rockville,
2s. 6<1.; Johin Grnham, Ormstewn, 2s. 6d1., Mrs.
Ros-s, do., 2s. 6d.; Mr. Sh)ntuks, do, 2s. 6(l.; Mr.
Dickman, do., 12s. 6<1.; Andrew Strn¶lhers, do.,
2s. 6d1., Simon Fax, do., 2s. 6d1., Wmn. McINatug-h-
ton, do., 2s. 6<1.; Peter McEiran, do)., 2s. 6d.;
11ev. George Mcflonnell, Bathturst, N. B.. los.;
Archibnld Scott, Hlalifax, do., 2s. 61.,R lit. Noble,
do.. 2s. 6d1.; John McDeugall, do., 2s. 6G1.; Hon. A.
Keith, de., 2s. 6d1.; Wm. Scott, do., 2s. 6d1.; Alexr.
Dnvi<1son, do., 2s. 6d.; D)onald Murray, do., 2s.
61.; Mrs. Grinton, do., 2s. 61.; John Costley,
do., 2s. 6d.; W. Rl. Crei ghton, do., 2s. 6d.; John
Duffee, de.. 2s. 6é.; Liert D. Clarke, Chester,
N. S., 2s. 6<1.

FRENCHI MISSION FUND.
The Treasnirer cf the Financial Cominittee cf

the. Frenchi Mission, aekuowledges te have received
the following sumns dtîring the preseut ment:-
Mrâ Maclntesh, for sales cf Faucy

Work, ......................... £13 8 2
1 Perth, Cellection, 11ev. W. Bell,.e.. 17 6
Iluîîîing<lon, Collection, 11ev. Alex.

Waliace,.......................... 7 7 0
Contributions to lie addressed tc the Treasîtrer,

Mr. Hfugh illehn, Mentreal.

Rteligious Publicationo.

F OR M SOFPUBLIC WORSHIP
Bruuton, 1). 1D., 7s 6<1.
Heathen Couverts te the IWorship cf the Gcd cf

Israel, by thc 11ev. G. Macdonueli. 3s 9d.
Discourses ou seule peculiar andl unusual Texts cf

Scripture, by the 11ev. James Cochrane. 5..
Popular lZeadings in the Revelatiens, by a Mlinister

cf the Churcli cf Scetland. 3s 9d.
Sermons by thc late 11ev. Nathanici Morren, A. M.

7s 6d.
The Chordli and the Nation, by the 11ev. Dy.

Macfarlane, cf Dudding-ston.
A Cemmentary on the First, Second and Third Re-

ports for Sites-(Scotland.) 71d.
Tanfield and tIe Vatican. 71d.
The Church cf Scotiand Puipit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.
Letters te a Friend, whosc mInd had been long bar-

asscd by mauy objections against the Churcli
cf England, by the 11ev. A. S. Thelwali, M. A
4s.

Philosopliy cf Christianity ; or the Genuiue Chil-
tian proved te bc the only real Piloso,)her, by
P. D. Hardy. 4s.

The Works cf the 11ev. Johu Newton, compîcte in
eue vol., 8vo. 11ls 3d.

A Commeutary on thc Bock cf Psalms, by the Right
Rev. G Horne, 8vo. 8s 9d.

M-asen's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 79 6d.
Tfli Chid's Oîvn Bible, beiug- a Selection cf Nar-

ratives cf the ieadiug events cf Revcaled
Religion. 7s 6d.

History cf the Churcli cf Scotland duriug- the Com-
monwealth. 2s.

Frenchi Pulpit Eloquence, by Win. Johnstone. 3s.
Jones's Dictionary cf Iligious Opinions. 3s.
The Church's Voice cf Instruction, by F. W.

Krummacher, D.D. 2s 9d1.
Philosophy cf the Plan cf Salvatien, a Bock for the

'rimes, by an A merican Citizen. 2s.
Human Nature in its Fourfold State, by the 11ev.

'riss. Boston. 3s 6<1.
Lectures on Ecclesiastîcai Histor, te ivhich is added

au Essay on Christian Temperamîce and Self-
denial, by the late George Campbell, D.D.
2 vols. 9s 6d.

The Letters cf the Martyrs, collected and published
in 156i4, by iN. Coverdale. 8s.

The Scots SVorthics, by Wm. Gavin, Esq. 6s Sd.
A Practicai Commentarýy, or in Exposition with

Notes on the Epistie cf James, by the 11ev.
Thos. Mlanton. bis 6d.

The .Sacred History cf Jesus Christ. 3s.
A Short Vieîv of the îvhole Seripture History, by

Isaac Watts, D. D. 2s 9d.
'lho Cisristian's Armour against Infidelity, by the

11ev. J. G. Lorimser. 2e 6d.
-AND-

Aiivays on haud, a large supply cf PAPER and
BLANK BOOKS, for sale te the Tradepnnd Coun-
try erchnts

ARIMOUIt & RAMSAY.

Qulel R.ea-d.

q'wo or THIZEE YOUNG 'MEN eau lie -
Scominodated vvith BtOARD and LODGING in a

Fa£,,clî C.<ssuîàx FÀsiî1LY,belonging to tha Frendh Pres.
byterian Mirsion cf Mentreat, otculpyitnl the lieuse, cor.
uer ut St. Urbain sud Dorchester Streets, riglit aide.

Reference te thse 1ev. E. L,&PELLUTERtit, Ne. 72, St,
Antoine Street.

Montreat, September, 1849.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEN-TS.

EU)c Preebu)trn
Is pulilisicd for île Lay Association, by Mteqssrs.
Loveil sud Gibsoin, at their office, St. Nicholas
street, Moutrenl.

Ali communications,, and letters enclosing remit-
tances to the Presbyterinn, te lie addre.-sed
(Post-paid) te .'The Editor cf thePLresbyterian,

PRI.NTED BY LOVELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.
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